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Mid -- Continent Crude Oil Prices Slashedi

Gotmty CommissionersStudy Oil Field RoadPlan
lstanceTo

LorsanWould
ie Shortened

o MJIcs Would Bo Cut
From Route Between
Highway Anil Town

County commissioners court la
conducting on Investigation to de-
termine the possibility of con-
structing a .new road In the Howard-Gl-

asscock oil field.
A tad proposedby commission,

ers ind Judge H It. Dcbenport
would' run along the south line of
ccjldn ISO, Waco and Northwest-ternjjaurvc-

which contains' For-sa-

It would follow along the
southern boundariesof sections130.
131, and 132. thencealong the north
lino or section 6, Block 32. town-
ship 2 south, Texas and Pacific
survey

Advantage of the proposedroute
Is that It shortens the distance
front the highway to Forsan by ap-
propriately two miles. It Is to join
on the rerouted No. D hlehwAif.

TJi road would traverse
by Group No. 1 Oil

corWratlon and s.

WheVe the present road circles
'southward from the highway In ap-
proaching Forsan, the proposed
road would be in an almost straight
line from the highway.

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not lve

Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Ily Paul Mallon

Embargo
Mister Stlmsop had his first

heary laugh in four jcars when
he heard nboutthe SenateForeign
Relations Committee report on the
arms embargo ,

Published accounts generally In-

dicated the Committee hnd swiftly
fallen In wljh Mr. Hoover's,recom
mendation The president propos
ed legislation enablinghim to pre
vent arms shipments to foreign
governments IF all other govern-
ment agreed to stop shipments
from their own countries. The
Committee did not do that.

It adopted a cleer little resolu-
tion of Us own. The trick phrase
In it provided that the President
could act "after obtaining coopera
tlon of whatever nations he deems
necessary" That leaves It up to
the President. Mr. Roosevelt might
deem the 'approval of Afghanistan
or Nicaragua or no nation at all as
sufficient cause for him to declare
an arms embaigo.

The purpose of Mr. Hooyer'a
messagewas entirely lost.

The natural supposition would
be that the Secretary of State fix-
ed It up with Mr. Rosevelt during
their lecent conferenceso that his
(Stimson's) Ideas should prevail
over the Presidents recommenda
tlons That does not appear to be
the case, Mr, Roosevelt has said
the subject was not even mention-
ed during their conference.

An easier explanation Is the re-
cent developmentof close relations
between Chairman Borah of the
Foreign Relations Committee and
Mr Stlmson. Those who ride a
horse in Rock Creek park early
each morning report these two
have been seen together frequent
ly on the bridle paths. Mr. Stlm
son has publicly advocated the
Idea that the United States should
act by Itself, declaring Its own em-
bargo against arms exportatlons
regardless,of What other nations
do. Thatj, would open the arms
market to .foreign governmentslike
France, (Jrecho-SlovaUl- a and Po-

land but (It would keep America's
head high.

It looks as if Borah felt that way
also. It was he who offered the
resolution In a secretsessionof his
Committee which nppcared to car-
ry out Mr. Hoover's recommenda
tion but carried out Stimson's In
stead.

Adding Insult to Injury the Com
mlttee disregarded an official
Hoover resolution brought to It by
Under-Secretar-y of State Castle,
He had It all written out. He was
surprised to read in the papers
what the Committee did,

Mr. Castle has always been a
Hoover man rather than a Stlmson
man.

Klugfisli
The.trouble backstagewith Huey

Corn's filibuster In the Senatewas
that Tryone hu the utmost con-

fidence In Ssnator Olast. Senators
have btwi Isttlog him do their
thlnklni' on basking subjects for

IOONTJNUKD ON FAO.E II

Hoover And RooseveltTo Hold
SecondConference;International

Affairs To Be Subject Friday

ThreeKilled
In Hollywood

GangBattles
EasternMobs SeekTo Con

trol Liquor Traffic,
SaysPolice

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. OP) Three
mysterious slaylngs Wednesday
sent police Into action to prevent
further bloodshedIn what they said
was an attempt o eastern gang-
sters tocontrol the local liquor

One dead was Identified as Har-
ry Meager. Police said he had
been the leading Hollywood boot-
legger.

Meager and one unidentified man
were In the former's automobile
which crashed into a light post af
ter several shots were fired. A
third man was found in the out-
skirts of Long Beach.

ThreeBaptist
GroupsJoin In
Revival Plans

Dr. George W. Trnctt To
Be In City For March

Campaign

Three Baptists congregations of
the city, the First church. West
Side church and EastFourth street
church, are cooperating In plans
for a revival meeting to bo con-
ducted here early In March by Dr.
George W, Truett, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Dallas.

Members of the Pastor's asso-
ciation of the city have endorsed
the plan and expressedwillingness
to help In the revival.

Tax PaymentsContinue
Slow Collector Reports

Tax paymentsare still coming In
slowly, Tax Collector Loy Acuff
said Wednesday. Despite a slight
Increaso In the number paying the

two days, a surprisingly small
per cent of the total levy has been
paid in.

Only 607 poll taxes have been Is
sued. Automobile licensesamount
ed to 820 for passengercars Wed-
nesday, 115 commercial cars,and
83 chaffeur licenses.Less thsn two
weeks remains for payment of cur
rent taxes without Interest and
penalty,

Funeral Service Held
At Fort Stockton For
MemberOf Local Lodge

Funeral services for Tlburclo M.
Hernandez, 37, were held In Fort
Stockton 'Monday afternoni. with
the W. O. W. organization of Big
Spring, Hernand.z died early Mon-
day morning from a severe attack
of pneumonia.

Those attended from here were
A. M. Hernandez,Lucas Gonzales,
T. Flerro, Julian Vega, C. Salas,
Tony Castillo and Joe Lopez.

DaughterOf Dr. Bntte
Is Injured In Manila

MANILA (UP) Pauline Butte,
daughter pf Justice George C.
Butte, of the Territorial SuDreme
Court, was thrown from her horse
and seriously Injured while riding
nt Fort McKlnley.
Miss Butte was unconsciouswhen

she arrived at a Manila hospital.
She later regained consciousness.
and physicians announcedshe had
suffered concussion of the brain.
Her recovery wbb expected.

Justice liutte Iprmerly was vice
governor of the Philippines. The
family lived In Austin, Texas, be-
fore comlngto the Islands.

Duiightcr Of Wilson
Dies In Cambridge

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP) Mrs.
JessieWilson Sayre,45, Cambridge,
daughter of President Wilson, died
following an operation.

Funeral serviceswere held Wed- -
liesday. Burial will be at Bethle--

hem, Pa.
Mrs. Sayre,one of 11 womenwho

were White House brides, was the
wjfe of Professor Francis Bowes
Sayre, recently appointed Massa
chusetts state commissionerof cor
rectton,

0

WASHINGTON, OT President
Hoover and President-elec-t Roose-
velt will confer at the WhiteHouse
Friday morning on foreign affairs.

The president intends to confine
the conference to those topics
alone, It was asserted In the high-
est quarter soon after It develop-
ed Wednesdaythat Hoover had In
vited Rooseveltfor a secondmeet
ing.

Although White House officials
were uncommunicative It was stat
ed the meeting would be a contln-
uatlgn of the administration on
International policies.

DeadlockOn

BankingBill
Is Combatted

Senate Leaders Confer
With Long Of Lonisi.
nun On Compromise

WASHINGTON Senateleaders
were attempting Wednesday to
break the deadlock over the Glass
banking bill by the compromiseof
limiting debate voluntarily. Lead-
ers negotiated with Senator Long
on means orbreaking the deadlock.

FoodServed
RotaryClub

Here
Sam Little Principal

SpeakerOn Riiral-Ur- -

ban Program
Sam Little, Howard county farm

er, was principal speaker Tuesday
noon on the program at the Rotary
club luncheon at the Settles hotel
conductedby the rural-urba- n rela
tions committee of which Fred
Keating Is chairman.

The meal was an
county affair, everything served
having been crown In the countv.
The meni Included mutton, cot--
lugo cueesosaraa,soup, Duiiermim,
turnips, gravy, and peachesand
whipped cream.

Among guestswere Frank Oster--
mueller of Dallas, Mr. Little, C. T,
Watson and Wendell Bedlchek.

The vocational service commit- -
teo of which B. Reagan Is chair
man, will be In charge of the meet-
ing next week.

The club was entertained very
enjoyably by Mmes. Travis Read,
Day Cornellson,and u. E. Blount,
who sang two negro spirituals as
trios. The numbers were "Standin"
In NeedOf Prayer," and "I'll Shout
AI Over God'a Heab'n."

Stolen Automobile
Is-- Found Abandoned
City police Tuesday night recov-

ered a Pontlac coupe stolen Satur
day from W. K. Rlgsby,

Recovery of the car climaxed a
chase over town In which officers
Alfred Moody'Frank Hefley, and
John M. Choate were unsuccessful
In capturing the driver. The car
was found abandonedlater.

t
WIFE AIDS ACCUSED MATE
LOS ANGELES Mrs. Ethel

Craig and her husband, Gerald,
former University of Southern Cali-
fornia football hero, who Is. in jail
charged with plotting her death,
nave become reconclllated. After
stating she would help authorities,
Mrs. Craig said she was "for Jerry
100 per cent and doing everything
In my power to help him." Craig
is scheduled to face preliminary
hearing on the attempted murder
charge later this week

TO GIVE TACKY PARTY
The membersof the Coffee Mem

orial Sunday school class of the
First Methodist ctuu will put on
a t.acky party at the church Thurs-
day afternoon at 2'30. Everyone Is
Invited.

Oldtlme games will be played
and refreshments Served. The
chargeswill be ten centsfor admis-
sion. An afternoon of fun Is pro-
mised by the hostesses,

, ,
EAST WARD 1VT. A.

East Ward P.-- A. will meet
Thursday afternoon at the school
building at the usual hour for a
national thrift week prognmMrs,
J, T, Brooka will give the fTV

minute talk on educational facts.
A large crowd Qf mothers is

urged to attend andstart 1833 off
urlfh ilia h B fhn aiaAf-lnffn- n fin

I do for the school.

IN $500,000 HEART BALM SUIT
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Judge Paul McWIIIIams of Chicago ordered a circuit court Jury to
return a verdict In favor of Ernest R. Graham (right), noted Chicago
architect, In the $500,000damagesuit against htm by Mrs. Alma Newton
Anderson (left) of Louisiana and New York. She alleged he wooed her
for nine years, Jilted her, later "persecuting'' her with detectives trying
to pry Into her private life. (Associate Press Photos)

138JapaneseArrestedAs Result
Of DestructiveAttack UponSinger
SewingMachinePlant In Yohokama
YOKOHAMA UP) Police held

138 JapaneseWednesdaynight for
participating In a midday raid 'up-
on the Yokohama branch of the
Singer Sewing Machine company.

All movable property and valua-
ble records were destroyed In an
attack by a mob of more than 200
disgruntled employes.

Richard McCleary, representative
of the Singer company, aald the
loss "likely will reach several hun
dred thousandyen.

Three of the company's loyal
Japaneseemployes,anar lour Japa
nese guards were seriously in
jured.

American Ambassador McGrew
visited Foreign "Minister Uchida,
and requested an Immediate In
vestigation.

High School Grid
Tickets Offered

Tickets for- - the high school foot-

ball banquet to be held In the First
Christian church tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock can be obtained at The
Herald office or the high school
building. The cost of each ticket
will be 75c

An Interesting and novel pro-
gram, different from the usual run
of after dinner speakers. Is being
arranged by Obla Brlstow and D.
II. Reed, who are In charge of the
entertainment.

For. each ticket sold a member
of the squad will be admitted.
School officials aro especially an
xious to sell enoughtickets to pro
vide for every member of theteam
last year.

Reservations can be made
phoning 728, 729 or 418.

t

County Board Of

by

Education Called
County board of education will

be convenedJanuary 26 to consld
er a petition presented by certain
residents of the Chalk school dis
trict asking that a small portion
of the district bo placed In the
Forsan district.

The petition cites the arguments
that the portion In consideration
is near Forsan sc'-o-ol, the children
already attend Forsan school and
community Interests are In com
mon with Forsan,

The Big Spring Motor company,
Inc., purchaser and successor to
the Wolcott Motor company,dealer
In Ford Motor company products,
has been granted a state charter)
according to an announcementby
Y, D. Scales,who Is secretary and
manager of the business,

The business was Incorporated
with a capital stock of $50,000 by
the following; W. B. Currle, Robert
TcPlnner,"Jlj'Ii'"Prlqe, T. Currle
and V. D. Scales. W.fB. Currle Is
..resident, Robert S, Plner vice--
president and Mr. Scalessecretary
and manager,

J. F. Wolcott, who operated the
business a number of years, to
gether with the entire organization
which functioned under him, has
been retained, said Mr. Scales. Mr.
Wolcott will be In the sales de-

partment
The shop, equipment and show- -'

rooms have been overhauled and
Improved. The business Is local-B- U

at urth and Main streets,
The new ownership has been op-

erating the businesssince Decem-
ber 1, 1932, but formal announce-
ment of the changehnd beenwith-
held pending completion of char

BalancingOf

BudgetIs Out
Until Spring

Democrats Admit Plans
SetFor SpecialSession

Of New Congress

WASHINGTON UP) Congres-- i
slonal DemocratsWednesdayaban--
aonea uuaget Daianclng legislation
for this sessionand acknowledged
plans were set for a special session
of the new congress to tackle the
task.

Asked when the special session
would be held. SpeakerGamer told
newspapermen "I could tell you,
but I won't." Twelve members of
the house ways and means com-mltt-

that has jurisdiction over
revenue legislation agreedto drop
a tax. proposalsbetween now and
March 4.

Two Substantial
Building Permits

Issued For City
Big Spring received her first

building tonlo in months Wednes
day when two substantial permits
were granted by the city.

E. H. Josey was granted a per-
mit to erect a brick warehousefor
Sinclair OH company at SCO East
First street cost estimated at $850.

Mrs. M. Gllluly, with Jo Mock
as contractor, was given permis-
sion to repair a house at 1005 Sy-
camore, which had previously been
damagedby fire. Approximate cost
was set at $600.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Inez McDonald was granted a
divorce from Cecil McDonald as
the 32nd Special District court re
sumed action hero Tuesday, An-
other divorce proceeding was held
but .no decree hadbeen filed with
the district clerk Wednesday

TheBig SpringMotor Company,Inc.
New Firm Handling Ford Products

ter arrangements and other de
tails.

Mr, Scalescamehere from Dent- -
son, where he was In the automo
bile business eight years. There
he was associatedfive years .with
Buford MIddleton in the Denlson
Auto company, dealers In Ford
cars. He retains Ills Interest In the
Denlson business,although he has
become a permanent resident of
Big Spring, Beforo going into the
Denlson Auto company as

Mr. Scale, was associated
someyears with the Varner-Carte-r

Motor company In Denlson. Upon
his departure for his new home In
Big Spring the Oenlson Herald
said "He Is of genUl deposition
and has a happy faculty of mak-
ing friends and retaining them His
successin businesshas been shar-
ed with his partner, Mr. MIddleton,
the two gentlemen being among
the most piogresshaIn the city.
All activities for best In.erest of
the city have been supported by
Mr Scales. The successhe lias
hail as a business mtn has been
the occasion of
bis friends and they wish him con
tinued success,"

JimFerguson,With DeskIn Inner
Office Of Governor'sSuite, Says
RecommendationsReadyFor Solons
AUSTIN, (iP) JamesE. Fergu

son said Wednesdayhis wife's first
official act as governor would be
sending her message of recom-
mendations to the legislature Wed
nesday afternoon.

Ferguson, who startedoccupying
a desk In his wife's Inner office,
came to the capltol at 0:15 a. m.
The governor did. not arrive until
later.

JonesHeard
OnFarmBill

By Senators
Complex Provisions Of

HouseMeasureReview-
ed By Texan

WASHINGTON UPI The sen
ate agriculture committee devoted
two hours to explanation of the
housefarm relief bill by Rep.Jones
or Texas Wednesday.

I In an executive sessionJones de
tailed provisions of the complex
bill as approved on his side of the
capltol. Chairman McNary of
Oregon said other members of the
houseconmlttee would be heard be-

hind closeddoors Thursday.
'.

CharityFund
AppealIs Set
ForJan.26-2-7

Funds To Be Sought For
Care Of ThoseUnable

To Work
People In Blir Spring who have

Jobs, or regular Income, will be
asked to give a total of $2,400 to
provide for those In the community
who must be cared for by direct
cnarity and who can not be bene-
fitted by federal relief, funds.

The appeal will be made Janu
ary 28 and 27, a committee nam
ed by the retiring chairman of
the now extinct Community Chest
organization decided in a meeting
Monday afternoon. Members of
the committee are Wendell Bedl-
chek, chairman, Dr. M, H Bennett,
G. H. Hayward, E. A. Kelley and
W. B. Currle.

Preparatory to, the campaign It
self acomplete list of people In the
city who have Jobs will be com
plied and plants where they are
employed.

SOLONS GET
MESSAGE OF

GOVERNOR
AUSTIN UT Governor Fer-

guson Wednesday transmitted
to the legislature a message
recommendinga salestax uopn
commercial purchases aa a
meaas of relieving farmers,
ranchman and home owners of
the burden of government cost.

She suggested a three per
cent tax on all commercial
ales"with but few exceptions."
She proopsed reduction of

!3,100,72 bo made In ap-
propriations to support the
government for the next
blennlum,

LIQUOR CHAItGU FILKD
H. F. Whiteside was released

Wednesday.ou$750 bond to appear
before the grand jury Jan. 30 on
charges of transporting Intoxicat-
ing liquor.

Whiteside was arrested Tuesday
afternoon by State Highway Pa-
trolman C. L. Shuck. When order-
ed to pull over to the curb, the de
fendant is alleged to have com
menced to smash bottlescontain
ing liquor.

HOLD-U- P MAN DIES
LOS ANGELES Albert Johnson.

is, negro, of Austin. Texas, died in
a Hospital here, three weeks after
being shot while attempting to hold
up a Pacific & Electrlo lnterurban
car with a companion, who escap--
eu.

The Odd Fellows had as their
guests Monday evenlrig the Sweet
water degree staff composedof 18
members. They put on the second
degree,

Legislators'
ProbeOf Oil

Field Is Off
Long Says He Is Only One

Of Three Members
Favoring It

AUSTIN UP) Proposed legtsla--
tlve committee Investigation of
conditions In the East Texas oil
field has been called off.

The Inquiry was scheduledto be--

at Tyler Thursday. Rep, Long,
of ahouse committeewhich Intend
ed to conduct the Inquiry, said he
was the only committee member
favoring a separate Investigation
from that being conducted by the
railroad commission.

Two TestsIn
EdwardsPool

Drill Ahead
Lawson's 2--B EdwardsUn

derreams; Phillips 2
Baker Cements

Noel T. Lawson and others' No,
M. M. Edwards oil test in the

Edwards pool, Glasscock county,
had drilled to 1,130 feet Tuesday
and was preparing to .underream

pope from 1,070 feet,
Phillips Petroleum company's

No. 2 Baker was being cemented
at 2,085 preparatory to drilling in
to the producing horizon.

BusbyQuintet
SnowedUnder

Game At Roby Ends In
Victory For Hcnningcr

Outfit 54-3-2

The CosdenOilers ran roughshod
over the Busby Independents last
night In the Roby gym M to 32 to
win their eighth gome of the sea
son against one defeat and their
59th victory against 6 losses over
ths past three years. '

West, White, Pardue and For
rester split scoring honors for the
locals, with West scoring 12 points
to push Wnlker of Busby for high
point laurels.

The Oilers lead at the end of the
first quarter 19 to S, were
ahead20 to 19 at the half, and had
a 41 to 27 advantageat the end of
the third quarter. Substitutes saw
plenty of action for the Refinery
team.

Walker and Landers led the at
tack for the independents.

The Oilers will play either Roby
or Stanton here tomorrow evening.

The box score:
COSDEN fg ft pf tn
White, t 4 119Dorn, t 3 12 7
West, t e 0 1 12
Wilson, Z 2 0 0 4
Pardue, c .,., 3 3 3 9
Davenport, o 0 0 0 0
Smith, g o 0 10Baker, g 2' 0 14Forrester, g 4 119

Total ............21 6 9 64
BUSBY fg ft pf tp
Walker, f .;., .3 3 2 13
Hannah, f , ,,.,.2 13 8
Amnion, f ,,,, 0 0 3 0
Landers, o 5 2 2 12
Kent, g 0 2 13Barnes, g 0 0 0 0
Justess,g 0 0 2 0

Total ....-.-, 12

Death Trial Is Set
8 13 82

At Sterling City
STERLING CITY Trial of Fred

Moutray .and Roger Thompson,
charged with murder in the death
of II. M. Poland, gambler, has been
set for May 8 In Slst district court
here. Poiandsbody was found In
the PecoaRiver March 29, 1930. He
was alleged to have been killed In
Sterling county on March 22,
bis body hauled to tbe river. Mou-
tray and Thomspon are In Jail at
BAn Angeio.

Light big league pitchersare, or
will be before the end of next sea.
fo.i, 40 years old. They are Jack
Q'.ilnn,'48; Red Faber, 45; Adolfo
Luque, 43; Eppa Jtpbttia IUxey, 42;

.Refreshmentswere served to 63 Hnr.i .Tnnin 41; Daiiv Vnnro .!- ' - - - w ' ' -.. . . .
uciu treuow-- at uit close or ths Urines and Burleigh arlmes, all
evening. 0.

Purchasers
PostPrices

One-Thir-d Off
Magnolia Annoimced N

Intention Of Making
'Reductions

TULSA, ("P Slnclalr-Pratrr-a aa
Stanollnd Crude OH Purchasing
companies,two of the largest

buyers, Wednesdayslash-
ed prices to a per barrel
top.

and

DALLAS, UP W. L. Holmes, secret-

ary-treasurer said Wednesday
Magnolia Petroleum company was
not considering further reductions
In Its post prices for oil at this
time.

TULSA UP) The price of m!
continent crude oil was reduced
one-thir- d by two purchasers laU
Wednesday.

The Standollnd CrudeOil Pur
chasing company, a subsidiary of
Standard OH of Indiana, led the
move and was quickly followed by
tho Deep Rock Oil corporation.

Standollnd's new price scbeduW
effective tomorrow1, ranges from 2?
cents a barrel for crude of 38 gra-
vity and below, with a two-ce-nt

differential for each degree off
gravity, to a top of 52 cents a bar--
rel for gravity. TIfs
schedule applies in Kansas, Okla-
homa, North and North Central
Texas.

Deep Rock buys only la Okla
homa.

A flat rate of 60 cents a barrel
for East Texas crude waa poetea
by Standollnd.

Other purcnasers wera eonier-
rlng to determine their course.

Disturbed COBdmens
A statementIssued by Stanollnd

cited disturbed conditions wtthla
the Industry andthe economic sit-

uation, saying the step was taken,
"becauseof continued unsatisfac-
tory conditions affecting the move-

ment of crude oil."
"There Is a large amount ot.

crude oil moving at prices undec
the market price," the stalemeat
said. "BooUetnrlng of crude oil
continue In laree "otollts.''U- -rr . '- -.

addedthatefforts t kids; to pur-re-nt

supply In line with lsaifn'M
had been unsuccessful.

Chairman Paul Walker of tat,
Oklahoma corporation commission
at Oklahoma City commented ths
he had heard a rumor tnat Htane-U-nd

planned a reduction In prlO'
about February L

"I don't see what wa can aa
about It," he added. The commis-
sion seeks to conservethe natural
resourcesof the stateand we must
not attempt to regulate tbs prksr
However, I do not think It fair
that the Standard Oil interestsre-

duce the price at such a time when
the producers and oil producing
states are doing all they possibly
can to keep pVoductioa. curtailed
and save the oil In the ground
which is the natural reservoir,"

Governor Murray, whsn Informed
of the cut, said "That's the sanss
old Indianagang, trying to destroy
the market." J ,

Tho reduction cameasa saw bin
governing proration, basing con
trol on marketdemandasaprovid-
ing ratable taking by ptpa lines;
was Introduced la ths Oklahoma
legislature by Senator Tarn Weld--
rep of Shawnee.

Meanwhile, an on cpBierencewaa
seheduledhere next Friday be
tween members or us usuanoma.-corporatlo- a

coaunlsstost and thsr
Kansaspublic service commission,
to seek uniform rules and resula
tlons ot oil conservation.

The Waldrep bUl follows lhr
Kansas law la the ratable taking,
provision. (

Rabbit Maranvllle, though
than 40 years old, playta
base for the Boston Braves, hi IMS
helped "Broncho" Urbaaskl com-
pile the league-leadln- t: total of U
double plays.

The Weather

(By U. 8. Weather Buss
Dig Spring Airport)

Big Spring and vtehtHy Fair to
night and Thursday. Net
change In temperature.

west Texas (Jeneratw lair

','

nlrht and Thursday. Cooler fas' Man t
west portion tnnlht ; XivVvJ

Katt Trias Partly etttidy . to I Jl
night and Thursday. Not miissf '.
clutnge In temperature. "

New Mexico Fair toitfeht an'
Thursday. Colder In the south'sad'
west portions tonight.
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SfHnf BUy Herald
htWW4 Ban tnornint md ruli
MfcAtjr furnon ttctpt BiturrUy by

U PrUUTU HUtALU, inu.
Jb w. CHltmllh, BMlntit Mtnagrron n. GuUkcr Adurtutnc Mtr
W4H IMdlcnek.. Managing Editor

notice to RUnscninEnA
6ub8cribrs deslrta ihttr address rhunited
will plrat? tlila in Ihtlr communication
Doinuitoia inq nfw anrfiFT

Oftttti lit W. ririt Kl.
Tltphwfi ?M and lt

BifcacrlptUn luittDili Htt-ftl-

Mall Carrier
Ont Tear ........ isod icoo
Btx Month 12,75 SS23
Three Month tl so 1.75
On Month .....,, t M t ,60

N Milan I hftrtrttllaTrxai Dill? Press Lcgu. Mercantile
vane taoa,uaitaa, xtxtai uoca-coi- a mos
KansasCitr. Mo j 180 N Michigan At
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This papers rim dutr U to print all
no .news tnaia in io print nonesiiy and
alrl to alL unbiased b an considera

tion, trcn Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Any 'erroneoua reflection upon the
characterI standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation, which may
appear In any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
im mtntion oi tne management.

The pabllshera are not responsible for
copy emissions, typographical errors that
mar occur luimcr inn io correct is insnext issua after it Is brouiht to their at
tentton and In no case do the publishers
hold theaselfcs liable for damages fur- -
xner wan we amount receirea by tnem
for actual soac corerlna the error. The
tight U reserred to reject or edit all ad-- 1
Terming copy ah aoveriising oraera are
accepted on this basis only.
MEMDEU Or T11E ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively enticedto the tut for republication of all new
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein All rights for re-
publication of special dispatches are also
reserved
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A Courageous Industry

e

For one of the finest exhibitions
of stark courage In the history of
American industry, consider the
1933 offering: of the automobile
manufacturers.

The great plants are staking ev-

erything they haVe on this year's
market, and they are plunging tho
limit.

If you don't believe they are
plungibg examine one of tho new
offerings any make you choose, or
all of them.

Take a 16ok under thehood, ex-

amine theupholstery and fitments;
let your eyes sweepover the beau-
tiful lines of the body and the
brilliant coloring. Or, better still,
drive one of tha things.

It's a revelation. The first re
action of tho motorist Is: "How
on earth can they afford to put so
much value into a motor car?"

Probably tho answer Is two-fol-

First Is reduced manufacturing
costs forced by conditions; second
is the necessityof tempting the ap
petite of the potential
beyond endurance.

The manufacturers. It Is obvious.
have succeededadmirably wi(h tho
first Will they succeedwith the
second? Well, that Is where the
couragecomesin. They are gamb
ling everything they have, shooting
the works, on it.

Today's automobile value is the
greatest in history. The buyer gets
mere for less money than, he ever
dreamed ofgetting, will he loos
en up, will he make sacrifices.In
order to possessone of these beau
ties for his every own?

The Industry will soon find Us
answer to that poser.If the people
who are to buy automobiles resist
these 1933 bargains, there isn't
much use tempting them with any-
thing else. They are hopeless.

'Most companies lost money last
yoir, many of them the year be-

fore. Yet we do not recall having
seenany automobile! manufacturer
thrown Into bankruptcy. They are
fighting the game with everything
they have. Suchcourage, such per--'
slstence, such magnificent resour-
cefulness must have its reward
somewhere. Maybe It will break
down the resistance of potential
new-ca-r buyers this year.

A comeback In the automobile
industry would mean a lot to Tex
as. About eight or nine per cent)
of the entire output of our south-
ern cotton fields, we believe, is ab
sorbed by the automobile Indus
try, Tens of thousands of skilled
workers and unskilled laborers de-
pend upon tha automobile industry

manufacturing, distribution and
maintenance for their livelihood.
As on of the three factors most
responsiblefor the post-w- boom

radio and motion pictures were
the ot,her two the automobile in-

dustry is in position to lead the
great Icomeback. It Is making a no
ble effort to break down the buyer-resistan-

responsiblein large part
for the paralysis of business.

Strength to Its arm!

HIIITII NOTICE
Mrs. Dells,K. Agncll was Inform-

ed Wednesdaymorning of the birth
in Dallas of a son to her daughter,
Mrs. Waller Hornaday, the former
Miss Ann Agncll,

i

Children First! Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

STAINLESS
Sime formuU. . , same puce, h
otigirud form, too, if you ptefel
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MILLION JAKS UStP YEARLY

FIFI' WIDENER MARRIES AGAIN
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Jotephlna "Flfl- - Wldener, daughter of tha millionaire Philadelphia
sporttman.It ihown with her new and third hueband,Akeel C. P. Wlch.
feld, former member of the Dantth legation In Washington. They were
married In Reno. (Anoclated Preia Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN

Prcparation for Potccr

With the conclusionof his term
ss governor of New York Mr.
Roosevelt Is now free to give un-
divided attention to organizing his
administration. lie will have plen-
ty to (to. In the next six weeks.

Twelve years have pissed since
the Democratic Party controlled
tho national government. In that
time the party has been wrack-
ed by factional, and sectional dis-
putes,most of the old leaders have
died or have retired from active
politics and there has been no re-

cognized leadership, or coherent
policy, pr habitual discipline. It
would be naive to supposethat the
campaign, effective and skillful as
It was, miraculously united the
party and made It an effective In-

strument of government.Unity has
still to be achieved, and purpose
has still to be crystallized out of
the acue promises,the suspended
jcalousie.1 and ambitions and the
preliminary good will which now
prevail.

Mr. Roosevelt's task Is more dif-
ficult than thatof any of his pre-
decessors in this generation, be-
causeho Is In a sense subject to a
time table. Ho cannot afford to
organize slowly and feel h)s way
to the formulation of policies.
Thero are certain matters which
will not wait. 'They must bo done
before midsummerat tho latest. A
program of relief must be put into
effect this spring if the agricul-
tural regions are vto obtain any
benefits in the next crop season,
The budget must be put in order
by June if the new administra
tion is to avoid wallowing In a de-
ficit next winter. The war debts
must be settled in tho spring If the
new administration is to avoid an
aggravated international crisis
when the Junepaymentscomedue.
A resolution for therepeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment must be
submitted by Congressin the next
few months if ratification is not to
be delayed unreasonably and un
nccassarlly.

Few incoming Presidents have
had to prepare themselves to act
so quickly on so many difficult
questions and very much will de-
pend upon how effectively Mr. Roo
sevelt can formulate hla policies.
determine his political strategy, and
line up support, before he Is In
augurated in March.

Humanly speaking, the most dif
ficult part of this preparation is
the selection of men. In Allan Ke-
vin's life of Grover Cleveland there
la an admirablo passage describ
ing the ordeal of tha President
during the first few months ofhis
second administration. "Tho pres-
sure upon Cleveland for office,"
says Mr. Kevins, "was almost un
endurable. Early in April a friend
of Godkin whowas in a position to
know wrote him from Washington
that he did not believe either the
President or Secretary Carlisle had
been able to give a moment's
thought, since taking office, either
to the tariff or tho silver question,
becauseof the offices and office--
seekers, and that Carlisle looked
as it he were about to break down
under the strain."

Tho pressuretoday, even In spite
of the progress In civil service re
form, Is likely to- - be no less fierce
For the Democratsare hungry and
owing to the depression, the at
tractiveness "of Federal jobs has
been greatly enhanced.Every De
mocratic Senator In Washington
today Is besieged by applicants and
his life made'miserable. Kot long
ago I heard W Senator.from a state
cloce to Washington say to a Sena
tor from the Far West that he
wished he represented California,
for then not all his constituents
could afford to come to Washing
ton and demand a job.

This prtssuie, flllcred'and reduc
ed somewhat by the party lead
ers, convergesultimately upon, ,tha
President-elec-t When tho' pressure
was at its worst, Clevelandremark-
ed to a reporter that he.wenj to

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

?I?V. 'S

GLASSES
Tkat Suit Your EyesAre a Pleasure

I amnowdevotingall of my time to office consultation
on refrac'ion of the eye and especially to tho "FIT-
TING OP GLASSES." Becaupo the importance-o-f
accuracyin this work is a seriousproblem andrequires
much knowledge, skill andgood judgment.

DR. AMOS I?, WOOD, OPTOMETRIST
XKFKACTION BVKCIAUBT

tf I'etrultuM Junms I'Bone m

bed after a long day with the feel
ing that he must be tho meanest
man in the world "for I seem to
say only 'no' where I would bo only
too glad to say 'yes.' But tnis ofr

Is a disease I am en
tirely satisfied of that. It Is even
catching. Men get It, nni. they lose
the proper balanceof their minds.

However, the burden of saying
'no" amiably Is not the hardest
part of a Prcsldcnt-elcc-f life. The
hardest part Is to find menjic can
trust and work with. Unjoss he can
find such men he" Is lost The office
Is altogether too great to br ad'
ministered except through reliance
upon the Initiative and jidgment
of others. How to find those oth
ers, taking account of factional
and sectional political considera
tions, is perhaps the most anxious
duty of a president. ,

Up to the time he actually as
sumes the office the successful
Presidential candidato issurround-
ed by his personal followers, by. life
men who gavo support and effort
and money to electing htm. When
he comesto choose his cabinet and
make the.pivotal api intments and
Ecck advisers the pressureof these
old loyalties Is a very acute and
trying thing. It Is inevitable that
he must disappoint old friends,
must rely on them less exclusively
and must, except to tho most disin-
terested among them, seeman in- -
grate. Even when they nurso no
secret ambidon for an exalted of-

fice, there Is an Inevitable dilu-
tion of their Influence, which only
the most objective among them
can understand without resent-
ment. Unconsciously,men feel they
have established, In tho candidate,
a vested interest which must not
be disturbed.

Yet it has to be disturbed. For
the Presidentcan not fill all the
highest posts with his oldest fri-
ends. He has to fill many of them
with men who do not belong to tho
Inner circle. Kow If he doesnot
give to these new men his full
confidence, If ho tries to run his
administration through men whom
he only half trusts, he is bound to
have inordinate difficulties. Any
onewho has any intimate acquain'
tanco with tho administrations of
the post twenty years could point
to one specific exampleafter an
other to illustrato the advantageof
fuU trust between the president
and his official advisers and the
greatdisadvantageswhen full trust
is lacking. Whenever Die attempt
has been madeto treat the respon-
sible officials as mere agents and
to concentrate the power in some
kind of Inner circle, the effect has
been to weaken the administration
and to poison It with Intrigue and
suspicion.

It is In this region of Imponder-
able personal relationships that the
wisdom of an executive Is first
tested.

1

Two-Da- y Girl Scout
School To Be Held

Here. Friday-Sa- t.

All parents Interested In Girl
Scout work and all parents Inter-
ested In becomingacquainted with
It, are reminded of tho two-da- y

Girl Scout school to be conducted
here Friday and Saturday, at the
Settles Hotel.

Misses Mary L. White and Allco
Mulkey will be In the city to hold
the classes, which, will begin at
0:30 each morning and 1:30 each
afternoon. On Friday eveningthere
will bo an Informal open meeting
at the Settles; tho program will bo
given by the local Girl Scouts.

Mrs. CharlesKobcrg and Mrs. J.
E. Kuykendall urge a good attend-
ance of mothers and fathers at
these sessions,

i

Mrs. ClarencePorter
MadeNewMember

Ski-H- i Bridge Club
Mrs, D. C. Hamilton entertained

the membersof the Ski-H- i Bridge
Club Tuesdayafternoon with a nice
party.

Mrs. ClarencePorterwas receiv-
ed as a new member andMrs. H. E.
Clsy was present asIT visitor.

Mrs. Rush made high score and
received a swan vase. M,rs. Un-
derwood cut tor hjgh and received
a whatnot shelf.

Salad and coffeewere served to
the guest and following members:
Mmes. Joe Clere. Jlmmle Mason,
a W. lowrfmore, P. W. Malone. I
E. Maddux, R. E, Lee, Alton Un-
derwood, J. I Bush, H. I Boh

J, A. Lane and Clarence

I Eimraj
Today, Tomorrow

HENRY B. WALTHALL
LEONJANNEY
AD1EEN riUNOLK

"POLICE
COURT"

A mighty lm.
ntnn document
of love and
honor tho
mistake at
cold and glory
and tho rlchwi
and rewards of
childish Ioto
and

NewFiction
ReceivedBy
City Library

Delinquent List Is Posted;
Library IncreasesIn

Popularity
Mrs. Bucl T. Cardwell, librarian

of the Publlo library, reports that
the first Installment of the list of
January books has been received
and are now on the shelves fir
public reading. Others aro expect-
ed in from week to week nnd will
be announced as they coma in.

With one exception, theso books
aro fresh from the presses. They
are: "JessRoundtree Texas Ran
ger" by Dane Coolldge; "Kever
Enough" by LeanoZugsmlth; "Ann
Vickcrs" by Sinclair Lewis; "Drift
Fence" by Zano Grey! "Sandra1 by
Vlda Hurst.

Mrs. Cardwell has also put on the
shelves "Strange Interlude" by

Eugene O'Neill, In lcw of the fact
that this famous stago play Is ap-
pearing as a movie at the Rltz
Theater over tho week-en-

A list of membersdelinquent In
returning books due and paying
fines has beenposted in the lib
rary. The nameswill remain on the
list until tho books nre returned
and tho rlnes paid In full.

Jnhuary has so far beenthe most
popular month tf tho library's ex--'!

lstence, in point of books taken
out, Mrs. Cardwell Bays. It proves
the old saying of experienced lib
rarians that a library creates a
demandfor reading as well s serv-
ing It Newer and better books
aro in demand and people are
learning that Big Spring keeps up
with new books as well as a city
docs. The library is operating on
a sound financial basis andthe
best books of, 1933 will be made
available throughout tho year to Its
patrons.

Miss Alice Leeper Is
HostessTo OCD Club

Miss Alice Leeper was hostessto
tho membersof the "O. C. D. Bridge
Club at her honlo Tuesday evening
with a jollv, informal party.

Mrs. Horace Reagan was the
only guest.

Miss Wells won high score and
received a silhouette picture. Miss
Hoyden won second high and re
ceived a wall placque.

A delicious salad coursewas
to the guest and following

members: Misses Mabel Robin
son, Helen Hayden, Mary McEIroy,
Fern Wells, Kell Davis, Irene
Knaus, Marie Faubion, Agnes Cur- -
rie, Helen Beavers and Mrs. Stan
ley J. Davis.

Miss Hayden will be the next
hostess.

PrettyDinnerParty
Given 1932 Members
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt was hostessto

the 1932 Bridge Club Tuesday eve
ning for a nice dinner party. She
served,baked chicken with dress-
ing and gravy, Irish potato puffs
topped with melted cheese,English
pea salad, hot rolls nnd coffee,
frozen fruit salad with whipped
cream and angel food cake.

Miss Irma Smith, of Kaufman
was a dinner guest Mrs, E. W.
Lowrlmore was a bridge guest

The club had electionof officers
and mnde Mrs. Clyde McGlnnls,
chairman and Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
rannrlap

Mrs. Cecil West made high for
rlub members.

Members present were: Mmes.
T. B. McGlnnls, Carl Merrick, E. C.
Boatler, M. M. Mancill, Cecil Bur-
nam Cecil West.

Mrs. V, B. McGlnnls will be the
next hostess.

Amos K. mum ypens
New OfficeMnCity

Amps R. Wood has relinquished
his Interests in the jewery busi
ness ho formerly conducted on
East Third street, and Is now de-
voting all of hla timo toufftce con
sultation on refraction of the eye
and especiallyto fitting glasses.He
has moved his optometrlcal office
to room 303 In the Petroleum build
ing and is ready to do business.

He has Invited his friends to
visit him in hU new quarters in the
Petroleum building.

UAUY
The Intent

Mrs. Calvin-- Boykin lias been
christened Jo Ann.
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Hot
LAUGHS!
...at a penncy a dozen.
That's the bargain when you
buy a ticket to

JOE E.BROWN
in

"You Said A
Mouthful "

Tomorrow Only
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Grotiing Church Under
Discussion At East

Fourth Baptist W. M. U.

The membersof the EastFourth
Street Baptist W. M. U. met t the
church Monday afternoon to study
"Growing a Church" under Mrs.
Wocdlo W. Smith's leadership".

Mrs. Monroo talked on "Glow
ing an Organized, Church," Mrs.
Smith on "Departmental Sunday
School Helps Solve the Problem
of Rapidly-Growin- g Churches
Mrs. Phillips on "Growth Through
Giving." and Mrs. Morcland on
"Tho Sunday School, the Chtef

"Medium of the Organization"
Those attending were: Mmes. S.

K. Morcland, F. I Turpin, W. I
Monroe, Woodle W. Smith, Joo
Phillips.

Prize Winners Receive
Lovely Stcan CasesAt

Meeting Of 1922 Club

Mrs. Otto Wolfe entertained the
members of the 1022 Bridge Club
at her home Tuesday afternoon
with a charming party. .

A salad coursewas servedat the
close of the games, and the pack
ages were wrapped in black and
white.

Mrs. Tom E. Helton, was voted
In as a member during her rest
dence here. Mrs. Helton was a
cliarter member of the club.

High score for club members
went to Mrs. Parks and for visi
tors to Mrs. Fisher. Both receiv-
ed attractive swan vases.

The members present, were:
Mmes. Robert Parks,'.V. V. Stra-han- ,

Ebb Hatch, E. O. Price, J. Y,

Robb, M. II. Bennett Tom Hel
ton. The visitors were: Mmes. R.
Richardson, G. T. Hall, Bernard
Fisher, M. K. House and Robert
Currle.

Mrs. Mae Battle will be the next
hostess.

Thirty Women'Attend
Luncheon At Church

Tuesday noon thirty women at-
tended a luncheon in tr- - basement
of the First Methodist church
which preceded reorganization of
monthly visiting committees.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson Is general
chairman of the work.

Women wero assigned new lists
and will go In pairs to visit and
contact members of the church.

New VestmentsUsed First
Time By MethodistChoir

The regular choir of the First
McUiodist church appeared Sunday
evening for the first timo In their
new vestments, Tho choir Is di-

rected by Mrs. C. F. Morris who
also acts as pianist.

Children First! Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

BILIOUSNESS
"My trouble was biliousness

the whole spring and summer I
was almost down, felt so sluggish.
tired ana dizzy," writes Mr. S. Wi
Taylor, of Joplin, Mo. "I remem-
bered that at one time Dlack-Draug-

had helpedme. I went
to the drug store and bought a
package and began taking it at
night. After then, I felt as well
as'anyone. I am full of pep and
get out on the
farm and do a
real day'a work,,

feel iuaiso I
riiiiicTPk.-i.-nMl'tw- t my good
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STOP!
CQNSIDER the
PRICESof things
?rf IJ929- I93Q i

1931 and 1932
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lOOK!
at TO DAY'S
PFUCES,then

BUY
THAT "PRICES ARE RISING" is a fact
backedby stock shortagesall along tho line
from retailer to manufacturer. And there
is a shortageof "supplies" inmost homes
well. Operatingon a limited budget'people'
have used the old things until they simply
can'tbe usedany more.

If the things you and your family useare
giving out, if your reservesuppliesare run-
ning low, NOW is the time to .stock-u-p

NOW before the RISING MARKET catches
you nappingandyou are forced to pay far
more for things you simply must have.

And here is anothertip: you'll find that the
bestway to obtain full advantageof today's
prices is to watch carefully --the ads that ap-
pear in the DAILY HERALD. BUY NOW
before rising prices take from your dollar
its presentvalue and use the DAILY HER-
ALD AS YOUR BUYING GUIDE.
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AN YOU PiSS THE
BUYER'S BLINDFOLD

TEST ? ?"??
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Can you mafeea Ksf of fie ffims wJiicA you needfodfly, go ouf
andbuy themat the first which you run across that
handlesthem,andhesure your shoppinghas been done
both efficiently andeconomically!

c

If you can you have passedthe blindfold testfor buyers. But
most women have discoveredthat efficient and economical
buyingcan'tbe donetheblindfold way.

And theyhavediscovered the way to remove the
blindfold is to perusecarefully theadvertisementswhich ap-

peariii thispaperto out where the things they want are
offeredand whatprices arebeing asked. They have found,

buying on thebasisof the shoppingnewsoffered in
advertisementsin thispapersaves them time, energy and
money.

If you have Keen buying blindfolded try the results
when the blindfold is removed by looking throughthis
papertodayandmakinga list of theplacesandpricesof
the thingsyou want.
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I uui juu tort bicvji luiiiviiuvrt
ml call for you' whenever you Bay

CHAPTER VIII and drive you out here for the per
son aren't angry with me (or formance. Maybe you'll lunch with

coming, art your- uick as:ieu mf. first,"
pleadingly. I "Breakfast" she corrected, with

BhMla's voice was level. "Angry? out committing herself. Lunch was
"No, But you shouldn't have done a rare thing when Sheila was
It" Now that ehe knew lie cared wotklng. A late breakfast nnd din
enough to want to ace her afcalnnor were all she hadtime for.
h could seem casual. Her heart, Stanley laughed delightedly

exulted but no one, seeing her.
would have guessed that

"t thought you were giving n
party tonight" she went on.
'Hamlet with Hamlet left outl
Vhy aren't you at home entertain

. Ing jour guests7"
Hsmlet with Hamlet left out!

That was an odd remark for a

dinner!

home,

chor girl make. This Dick's car, snv roadster
daneef In cheapsuit tiny hat harked
ent had obviously seen wear con-- were skimming nolse--
ttnurd to surprise mm, llessly along the street leading

.here, Dick re-'t- hrllri The nlrl' wnrm for bo
easily, VBe.ildes came to night, gently caressedIter

get 01 me guests,unt 01 me cheeks, her hair lnt dls.
most honoredguests.If she will ac
cept the Invitation." His eyes
mocked the humility In woids
bat his voice wss pleading. Then
he changed.his tono as Shelli't at-
titude did not

"Please come along and sing
ong " ho urged. "Dance, too,

if you will, but sing anyway!
Those dancesyou dldjn the
"er knockouts'"

The girl's smile showed that she
pleased. "I'm glad you

them ' she said conventionally.
Dick Stanley moved nearer.

"Then you'll come7" He lowered
hi voice. "I haVe my cai It
won't take us IS minutes cross
the bridge and then prao

you home; left at th door. 'Til
When-ve- r you around block," he

The was ovei
had hung away her la,st cotlume.
had wiped, the last, vestige of
lnskeup, had shoved h;r hat
down over her head carelessly,
wearily. In spite of Kllcoyne's

friendly ministrations
he ached In .every joint,
SUM, mostOf the companywould

go to town the bus That
meant walking at the other 'end df
the trip. Short had
'to see her home. Thero would be
crackers andmilk coffee for the

restau--
on in Inexpensive

They!

to and 'listen to of the
theater

If ehe preferred
ride back to In tmpoth
rolling car such would

If everyone at the
party would her as welcome
as lip
curled suddenly. of
course, make her welcome.
The women would .treat

, "I ought to sleep," she
began uncertainly.
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"Breakfast, lunch and All
three If you will, Just sny the
word but do come to the party!
I'll take you you
In n Jiffy and we'll be there In no
time. We could have at your
house, wherever It Is, by now If
yotiil agreed earlier,

She found herself gently
to little toward a t

ft and on the farther curb. Pres
Untly they

to
"Oh, Trevor's

sponded I inle at
one blowing

his

soften.

yqor

dhow

was liked

J
to

we'ie

evening

off
little

Miss
llnsrmnt and

on

a
as

tuo

can

array. Oh, yes, this was better
than waiting for a bus, crowding

and swaying, lumbering
along town, then down Fifth

"How did you know to
find asked curiously.

mintloncd XJnllcy's
Don't you icmcmber? I

It up In the telcphnno dlrecto j
and asked tho .way. Simple
enough!"

Yes, It had.been simple, But'be-hln-d

that simple deed the
to sec her again, He had not

hci In the of other In--

tlcslly there. Til take Dick her
say. come'" .drive the. said

Sheila

bok
Phil offered

coolly.

urged

as he helped her "andbe
In IS minutes to pick you up. Is

right? Time enough?"
"Plenty," the girl assured him.

Instantly she was dark
door seemed to swallow
car moved slowly to tho corner.

Dick waited hardly
minutes when Shelln a
Sheila appeared. In seemed
a very short time shehad changed
amazingly. A smarter, soph-
isticated brush to her hair. Pen

swaylnir as she
venturesome at the little moved. Brighter lips. Her figure
rant the corner near Ma exquisite an evening
Lowell's rooming house. gown that had earned theadjective
would all talk shop. Sheila loved,"smooth" when displayed to other

talk talk

Of she might
town

this boy
drive only

make
pick Stanley! Then her

The men.
would

her
get some

France Is
center

the
Far

world
spill

ItCucset

SpanishAmer-
ican

rear,

any

Ive.

three lull- -

93

drees

been

ncross
Avenue,

where
me?" Sheila

"Paris thea-
ter.

lay rlsh

whirl

Please
out.

all

gone. The
her. The

had five
different

what

more

dulous earrings,

roomers at Ma Lowells. How
would that "dress comparewith the
gowns worn by Stanley'sdubutante
friends? Sheila vaguely hoped the
lights at the penthouse would be
softly flattering.

"I 'suppose you are oneof our
best and hardest working little
play boys," she hazarded,as a
deft motion Dick Stanley headed
the car across the park toward
Trevor'Lane's apartment house

He seemedsurprised "I Hard
ly I'm a hard woikcr that is

llouvelf.
4

tlicory.
SHclltlies fioni

Italy.
COue takes
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THE DIG SPRING, TEXAS, XAlLY EVENING, JANUARY: ?8, ito
uomettae I am. The eYlfftMKr .) teunaX trtm, MsitU tatt
I wo work wfifcfi fer eita UraliHTejijr BirettnL ttseiMni heieJw
mont, at least, wins no acclaim or
results."

"Song writtr?"
He laughed. "No, But you

ftren't so far off. The fact Is, I'm
writing play, The great Ameri-
can play! I work afternoons and
Sunday mornings:"

"A play!" Her eyes widened.
"Bui you have money. I thought
only poor men wrote 'plays."

"Starvation In a garret, eUT
Well, starvation In a penthouse
Isn't much better. Trevor has the
money, you sec. Of course,I'm not
starving but If existed on what
was truly mine that Is,- - what I
earn---I probably would be. My
father gives me an allowance.
rather giudglngly, becauseI'm not
following him In his businessIn
Fall soni you know.
He'll never forgive me, I suppose.
But" and eyes shone
"I want- to write! Trovor wag
lonely. He's my cousin, you know,
and he askedme to bunk with him.
Here I am."

Tell mJ about the play," Sheila
respondeduncertainly. Poo. boy
didn't he ItnoW that everyone
wroio plays The trick was to sell
them!

Dick laughed. "Oh, that! It'
still In the early stages. But I've
put In a lot of thinking on It."

They entered the little gilt ele
vator which bore them swift
ly to the top of the apartment
house Where Trevor Lane had his
penthouse. Kato, the Japanese
boy, admitted them.

Sounds of 'merriment issued
from tht living room. Someone
a professional Sheila decided in-

stantly, was playing the piano.
As she slipped off her wrap li. the
silken bedroom there was a burst
of applause, a murmur of voices.
.Talking. laughing, ga(ety. But
even here Sheila could sense the
difference betwetnythis party and
those to which she htd most fre
quently been Invited, parties of
professional people. Here was
luxury. The air was scentedrather
than laden with exquisite per
fume. Silken women, exquisitely
colffed and groomed with soft
modulated voices. Girls from
Dick Stanley's world! Here In the
bright dressing table light her
Bown looked shabbv. Once more
Sheila told herself sheshould rjat
nave come.

'"Ready?" Dick's eager

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HER
TO tt-(I- Tnri HNl

V.

reflection In the mir
ror, Framed In this luxury she

and felt dressed.
she left the security of

tne dressing room.

oie
FtCWAH?

looked badly

But there no
Ic the eves of the man
who waited for her. Nothing but
delight, ralnsletl with friendli
nessand joy at the tight of her.

HEARYVrrTHABrVFVS'
0I;iTEMT9?

HEfDETJ

LEWN0

SHORE.

couraglng

Dubiously

dubiousness

"They are dandnr ie
aald aa they walke dtoward the
huge living room. "left .find
Trevor and nfter Til show
you the orchard,

"OrchardT
we can ter-

race ouUide. all If has
more than one tree!" Thev
laughed together, Dick with easy
assurance.Sheila nervously.

Thevor Lane welcomed her
gravely. He had turned from a
laughing group of young women
whom he presented. girls
teemed cool and Sheila aet it
down at that "society chm.
Suddenly the them.
The Taylor girls the Tapping
Taylors! Perhaps they thought
her one of the society girls ready
to snub them and were .merely
beating her to it That wat
funny!

On Dick's arm the moved
through the softly lighted, room.
Groups standing, sitting,
lolling on huge chairs and divans
covered with gayly colored

At the farther end of the
room stood the piano,a slim, patent--

leather hairedgentleman
swaying slightly before it,' liquid
jazz pouring from his softly weav-
ing fingers.

There were ripples of talk.
Laughter. Greetings tossed Dick's
way. "Ah, there, Dick!" "Hey
we you!"

And then Sheila heard a femi-
nine voice. The words reached
clearly. Lightly spoken, taunting
words. The voice was saying,
"but Dick's girls are always
pretty, aren. they?"

(To Be Continued)

Samuel Instill
For Greek

ATHENS 'UP) Samuel Instill,
whose passport recently was an-
nulled by the United Statesgovern-
ment has applied for Greek citi-
zenship. It usually requires'three
years of in the.country to

voice completeciUzenshlp.
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Labor
Is ExposedIn
Court

Men Induced To
Join So-Cnll- Interna
. tionnl

HOUSTON, Work
ings of racket"
whereby hundreds of jobless men
were induced to join tho Interna-
tional of Operating Engin
eerswere describedIn federal court
at the mall fraud trial of four un-
ion leaden.

W. K. Beadles,who said lie was
the right hand man of Charles M.
Knewlton, business manager nnd
flnancl secretary of local No. 387,
told how he went to Beaumont nnd
San Antonio to Insert advertise,
ments In newspapers calling for
men rill fictitious 'South Ameri-
can jobs.

Knowlton, J. A. Greathouse, se
cretary or the local union nndJ. A,
Hager and It. W. Foster were on

Judge Charles B. Ken- -
namer.

At lCnowlton's expense,Beadles
testified, he went to Beaumont in
April, 1031, and posed at William
Crenshaw, a of the
Halltday Construction company of

Ohio.
He Inserted an advertisement in

a newspaper In that city, asking
for engineers to go to Colombia,
and did likewise in San Antonio.

decided I was to use the
name of William .Crenshaw,Bead-
les testified. nowlton bought me
some clothes so Itcould pass aa the
representativeof a b!g construction

"And the whole thing was a
"fraud?" Prosecutor Albeit Tho-rrl- as

asked.
I would think so," Bead-

les replied.
Following insertion' of the adver-

tisement In the Beaumont paper,
BeaUles testified, his room at the
Edson hotel there soon "swarmed"
with eager applicants for jobs. If
said Knowlton later came to the
room, posing as a strangerbefore
Beadlesand the applicants.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On ineertton: 8c line, 5 Him minimum.
Kch auccetMive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

PUK

mm. over o lines.
thiy rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
kly.
ders: 10c per line.
point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..., 12 noon
Saturdays (.- - 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon, an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertion'smust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advancooi after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST Baby's whites kid shoe Bite

2 for left foot; on streets or In
theatre, Monday night. Finder
please return to Mrs. Fred
Nephew, 1105. Sycamore.

STRAYED One cow, dark brown,
spotted face, has horns, brand
O On right hip. Anyone having
Information notify Mrs. O. E.
Norman. 1600 W. 3rd,

2 Tersonais - 2
WHY watt until Its too late? Tako

out Insuranceon old people from
00 to SO years of ago to protect
yourself in the luiure. uncap
rateson $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie Thomas Barber Shop.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chlronractor Masseur
902 Main SL Phono20

Business Services
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bldg Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8051

RADIO work rruarantcediNational
radio instituto training. Shop at
1100 Johnson St. Phono 1221.
Randall Barron.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESLADIES AND SALESMEN

Travel or local, runproof hosiery,
yours free, paid dally, big bonus.
Write Box No. KSC, Herald.

10

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay. off Immediately Yout
payments aro made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone

Apartments
beautifully furnished

nnnrtmrntr nrlced reasonable;
bill paid; also nicely furnished
bedroom. Phono 1236. Mrs. Bob
Eubanks. 608 Goliad.

FURNISHED anattment: front
and back entrance; private;
huilt.ln features: bath adjoining
near schools: reduced rates. 1205
Main.

THREE-roo- furnished stucco
apartment; bath; garage; call
200 W 0th

35

8

A

i

at

Rooms & Hoard
ROOti. board, personal laundry. $0

and V week DOC Gregg.Ph 1031.

3G

35

Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
1610 State fit, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 V Sth. Call
257. .

LARGE house; nicely fur-
nished: two bed rooms: ono block
from East ward school. B.
F. Robblns. or phone 370.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house on
Austin street: well located to
schools ond grocers, Phone 014-- J

37 Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms nnd

both. Phone,167.

42

16

811.

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms

37

42
WANT board and room for boy

and girl ago seven. Must bo nice
home. Phone 0555.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to rent about 150-acr-o farm

on halves, or buy someone out
on fall terms. Can run- - myself
Seven In family. A. R. Harris.
001 W. 8th St

Classified Display

1032 DeLuxe Nosh sedan
21031 Ford DeLuxo sedans
21031 Ford DeLuxo coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1031 Chevrolet Coupo

32

See

Several '20 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cash for usedcars

Marvin Hull 405 Main 201 nunnels
USED CAR BARGAINS

'23 Chevrolet Coupe ,

29 Chevrolet Coupo,
'30 Plymouth Coupe
'30 Chevr door- - sedan
'SO Ford 8, Coupe
29 Fprd Truck

Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
(PiirrrsimrM To' Woloott Motor Co.)
Phono 630 Main at 1th

MODEL "T
FORD PARTS

Model "T" Fenders 75? ea,
Model T" curtains

per set, complete . .... .i.o
Floor Mats. . 75o
Wheels, each .. :

Other parts 50Ci discount
Big Spring Motor Co., Inc.
(successorswoicviv wuiwi siPhone630 Main at 4th

Keep our School Open. Chil-
dren first. Pay school tax now

adv,

, i

Exchange'

From Abilene comes the news
that the mid-ter- tests are In or-

der. All Big Spring High studenta
know what they are enduring.
Sympathy to our neighbors

From tho Abilene nailery camo
this list of new-s-

Friday, 13, a day of evil aa we
know if But to others It is the
luckiest of days. Ill luck associat
ed with tho day arose from two
connections; namely, tho crucifix
ion of Christ, and from tho hang'
Incs on that day. It became,to be
known as hangman's day.

Thero Is an old saying that If ono
sees threo cross-eye-d women on
this day a great calamity win

upon htm. The
Club of Chicago has kindly

sked any daring person to aid in
destroying this saying by, seeking
out ana writing 10 mem meresults,
If anv.

As tomorrow is this day for evil
hnnncnlncs. tho students of our
school might help this Chicago or-
ganization by breaking a mirror,
walking undera laddcr.jcrosslng a
black cat's trail, and send in tnc
result.

An exchange from the Sul Ross

The opening of the new term sees
manv new faces on tho campus.
Somo are new only this term, being
those of old friends of former ses
slons, while others are experiencing
their first trial at life on tno mil,

In behalf of tho students as n
whole, tho Skvllno extends a wel
come to tho new students, and
hopes that they will all like their
stay hero so well that they will
ccmo back. To the old students,
we say: "Wo nre surely glad to
have you back."

Good Luck!

Who said there weren't any cave
clrla? Read this:

Trinity University Atnicucaiiy
inclined young ladies at Trinity
University do not content then
selves with joining the Pep Squad
and cheering for the varsity iooi-ba-ll

and basketball teams. Instead,
they participate In more sports
than appear on the scheduleof the
university.

No Intercollegiate football games
are nlaVcd by the women of Trln
itv. but each fall an Intramural
game. Is played by the fairer sex.
This game usually auracis large
crowds, for excitement is always
nresent when two girls' football
elevens clash. Tho competing1 clubs
nrq coached by members of the
Trinity Varsity squad nnd work
outs ore held three times a week
during tho playing season.

Women's athletics nas a regular
place on tho Intramural schedule
at Trinity. Contests are held In
archery, volley ball, golf, track,
basketball, playground baseball,
and several other sports.

We thought that hazing was
strictly n man's right. Now we
see that the girls of McMurfy Col
lege have taken over that jo-b-
using femalo subjects, of course.
Woll. wn always thought freshmen
Utrls got off too light South Tex
an.

This Is our parting message,talc-e-

from the College Digest
"Other subjects ore being sub-

stituted for the time-wor- n ones of
the 'kitchen and 'absentee hus-
band,'" he stated. Science Is be
ginning to play a part In tno writ-
ings of modern poetry writers, but
I, personally would lllto to find a
scientist who can answer these
three questions: What la the weight
of a kiss? How long la a dream?
What Is a song?

t

Devils Advance
To Semi-Fin- al In

OdessaTourney

Fred

While the Steerswere represent--
In the Big Spring squadat Colo
rado, Btn Daniels Devils went to
the semi-final- s at the Invitational
tournament at Odessa, going under
to Eagle Cove by a 46-1-4 score.

They won the first game from
Va Horn with the score, 10-1- At
tlir first quarter tho quintet scor
ed ery well. Later In tho game
all subs were entered,

This game was very easily won,
but the fighting spUf' was not lost
They had other gaSt'd to-- play.

Saturday morning tho Jjevus
took anothergamewhich wa.s well
played with a score qt 21-4- Tho
following line-u- p started thegame:

Franklin, guard; Thompson,
guard; Neel, forward; Little, cen-
ter; Jones, forward.

FOR SALE
CHEAP v.

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for wqrk stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79' 1M Nolan

.. I'
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High School.
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SHALL OUR STANDARDS HE
LOWERED?

To judge by recent press com
ment, there Is a general Insistence
on tho reduction of 'public school
expenditures. School people have
been told repeatedly and em-
phatically that they need not ex
pect continuance of public school
support on tho present level; that
they must face tho facts.

In turn, I wish to state that the
public should faco the facts before
drastic reductions are made In the
state's support of public schools.
Efficiency will be lowered Inevit
able, If teachers salaries are furth
er reduced. costs,
which are only 23.4 of tho total of
public school education have been
reduced the limit.

In short, tho people of Texas
must decide for just how far they
aro willing to cheapenthis lnstruc-
tlon of their children. They can
get alone wtlh 11(6 sort of schools
that a twelve dollar apportionment
will support, providedthey aro will-
ing to accept the quality of Instruc-
tion that twelve dollars will buy.

(From a releaseby L. W. Rogers,
State Superintendent, January10).

VALUE OF EDUCATION
(Editor's Note: The figures used

here aro the ones taken from a
mimeographed sheet compiled by
Superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
and used In connection with his
talk before the Rotary Club on this
subject).

Tho value of an education is
readily appreciated,but actual fig
ures demonstrating this fact are
overwhelming when It Is learned
that out of 180,000 hours'between
birth and maturity, the average
child spends only 7,000 hours In
school.

It has been estimated by the U.
S. Bureau of Education that out of
every 150,000 children, 009 attain
success In life. Of theso one has

formal schooling, four have
common school training, eighty--
seven have high school training
and eight hundred and seventeen
havo college training. From these
figures It may be.observed that a
common school, education multi-
plies the chance ofsuccessby four,
a high school education by eight
hundred and seventeen.

Tho Bureau further reveals that
out of 11,000 men whose names
an listed In "Who's Who" and who
are generally considered success-
ful, 7,700 have had college, training.

That those men who hold the
reigns of tho United Statesgovern
ment In their hands, arc men of
superior educational training may
bo Bhown by tho following statis
tical .facts: To the United States
Houso of Representatives-- there
havo been elected352 as many men
with college training as have been
elected without such training; to
the United States Senate there
havo been elected 530 times as
many men with College training ns
have been elected without such
training.

Tho value of an education In the
commercial world, or the "money
value" of an education may be
shown by tho following startling
facts: The averagelaborer with llt-l- it

or no education earns about
$750 a year throughout his lifetime.
Tho uvcrage high school graduate
earns about $1,500 a year through-
out his lifetime. The average In-

come of a college graduateis esti-
mated to be more than $3,000
throughout his lifetime. Thus, In
twenty years the uneducatedman
will earn $15,000, tho high school
graduate'will earn $30,000, and the
college graduate $60,000 or more.
It will be seen, therefore, that while
a studentIs In high school or col-

lege he is actually laying up money
for every day so spent. The boy of
fourteen who drops out of school
becausehe wishes to make money
Is on the averagenot making mon-ey-

he Is losing It. R. M.
9

Awards Earned
In CageTourney
PresentedPlayers

Assembly was called Monday
morning by Principal GeorgeGen
try to present tho basketball which
tho Steers won at tho Colorado
tournament on January13 and 14
The Steer squad was called to the
stage, nnd given recognition bythe
student body, After some cheer--
inc and singing, the coach. George
Brawn, gavean Interesting talk And
Urged the support of not only the
studentbody but also the business
mon of the town.

Afterward the Individual awards
were presented by Mr. Gentry.
First to receivehis was Jake Mor
gan who was high point man of the
tournament, scoring B7 points
Three of the Big Spring squad,Ce
cil Held, Jake Moigan, and Leo
I lore, center, forward ana guard.
respectively, placed on me an
tournament team. As Mr. Brown
said, "The only reason why we
didn't place all five men on the
team was because the judges um
no want to show partiality."

Keepour Schools Open.Chil
dren first, Pay pchool tax now

adv,

JudgeAsks Cut In
His Own Alimony!
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Usually judges make decision on
alimony payments, but Municipal
Judge Howard Hayes (below) of
Chicago finds himself on the hus-
band's side of the fence. He has
asked for a reduction In payments
to his first wife, Mrs. Grace Hou-
ston (above), to whom he saya he
has paid $34,000 since 1918. (As-
sociated PressPhotos)

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

t

Q Does Anna Belle, like me or
Dwayne Ory? Clinton Jones.

A Neither one. She likes Clark
Gable.

Q Is Speck really going to quit
Dorothy? S. T.

TheWheel
RolledBy StudentsOf ig SpringHigh School

A Of course not Just let him
try It

Q Why do people have to say
things when we get fixed? M. G.
and A. P.

A I've often wondered that too.
Q What wero Fred Martin,

Fred Townsend, nnd Army doing
rtn the front porch of North Ward?
A Wohderer.

A I wish you "wonderers" would
quit wondering. ,They were wait
ing for a street car, if you must
know.

Q Does Pat Moore envy Eugenia
over Eddie Morgan still? J. V,

A Why should she? She knows
when she's' well off.

O Why have there been bo
many brtalc-up- s since Christmas?
I. C.

A The girls nre using the old
bean now. The boys hung on too
long.

Q Why did Sam really want
Minnie Bell's locker number? X.

A He's funny that way. He also
wanted to get It back.

Q Why does Polly Thomas get
sick around Ed Settles? R. K.

A There's a nice strong pair of
arms to fall In.

Q Why doci JaneT. play dolls?
I mean It, really. A senior.

A H seemedlike a good idea at
the time. It was her "mother" In
stinct.

2 Why'does Polly want to go to
Odessa? N. L.

A To watch tho dogs.
Q Why docs Kyle Sanders put

a question In the wheel every
week? Is It because he likes to
seehis name In print? A

A It might be. Why do you?
Q What makes Lula want to go

with Cleo instead of mo? IC S.
A Cleo has things you nevi

heard of. Red!
Q Why did H. S. ortd V. S, get

mad nt each other? A Senior,
A It was none of your business,

snooper.
Q Who Is this girl they call

Biondle? Jo Jo.
A Well, there's Margaret, Vir

ginia, and lots of others. Which
nio you speaking of?

Q Why do you find the name
Zarafonetls In so many places In
school? A Reader.

A It should be around about
There's three ofthem up here.

Q Does Bonnie Miller have
dates? J. D.

A No, she goes to bed at 4:30.
orders,

Q Is Mae' Dell as good a
dancer as says she Is?
G. N.

A Vep, she never on my
toes.

Q Why did Pat get her boy
mixed? L. M,

A She's too many to keep them

9 What makes Bonnie Miller so
conceiteur. J. w. u.

A In the? I hadn't nolced.
Anyway, she has cause.

O Who took the lock off of tny
locker 8. F.

A A big old slant.

B

prairie

Doctor's
Henry

everyone

parked

friends

straight.

enough

Q Where did J. IN. get all the
peanutshe had at school Monday?
D. 8.

A Didn't you eve hear of Sears
and llotbucU's peanut department

Big SpringHigh Receives
CertificateFromAssociation

Of SecondaryInstitutions
Big Spring High School has re

ceived a certificate from the secre-
tary of the Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools of the
Southern States duly accrediting
Big Spring High School as a mem-
ber of the association for the 1932-193-3

session.
This membership enables the

graduates of this high school to
enter any college In, the United
States without taklmr an entrance
examination, and Is a mark of dis-
tinction as regards the standard of
work done by Big Spring schools.

RegistrationFor
SecondSemester

To Begin Friday
The registration for tho second

semesterwill begin Friday after-
noon, at 2:15 o'clock when the stu-
dents will report to their third pe
riod classeswhich ore In the home
room. With the advice of their
teachers,they will make out their
schedulefor the next semester.All
students are requested to keep nB
much of tho former schedule as
possible in order to avoid confu-
slon In changing class periods.

The new classeswill meet Mon
day morning with the teachers
with whom they have been signed,

An opportunity will be given
Monday to all who wish to check
books in or out. It Is not necessary
to pay for lost books until the end
of the secondsemester.

Friday afternoon when the stu-
dents report to their home rooms
assistancewill be given them In
locating lost books.

"It Is hoped, by this plan, that
the closses will actually begin work
Monday with ai little cqnfuslon us
possiDie, air. ueniry siaieu.

Personals
Claudyne Miller left for Austin

Monday morning.

Among those who nttended the
basketball tournament at Colorado
Friday and Saturday were Johnnie
Bftbers, Spec Yates, Melba Wilson,
Vlama Sanders, Red Sanders,
CharlesVines, Howard Schwnrzen-bach-,

Fred Martin, Jano Tlnsley,
Howard Whitehead.

Eleanor' Rlx was III Monday.

Wesley Watklna hasbeen ill with
a sore loot ror me last few days.

SteveD. Ford Talks
In Commercial Class
The Commercial Law department

In Us study of insurance got an In
tensified view of the subject
through the talk of Steve D. Ford,
local Insurance man, on Friday the
13.

He gave a short lecture on both
fire and life Insurance. He told of
the liabilities' of the Insurance'com
panles In different casesthat arise.

He Informed the class as to the
assessmentof Insurance rates. In
his discussion,he corrected several
common beliefs of policy holders
about the companies liability. He
brought interesting material for
the class to look at and also dum
my policies.

When his discussionwas finish
ed, he answered the questions
which the classwished to know
about insurance. ' The dummy
policies were passedabout the class
for Inspection and study.

T.S.T.A. Executive
Board In Mdeting

Tho annual businessmeeting of
the Executive Committeoof the
Slate Teachers Association was
held Jan. 13-1- 4 at Fort Worth, The
main work of the two day meet
was to make and approve a new
budget and order new books. Re-
ports from tho various yearly com-
mittees were submitted for the ap-
proval of the delegatesand a pres-
ident elected for next year. The
most important objectives of the
association were reaffirmed: the
need of economyand prevention of
any unnecessarywaste In the pub-
lic schools, and, a repledge to the
sales tax and personal Income tax

The headquarters of tho meeting
for next year may be at Austin, al-

though It has not been definitely
decidedat present.

W, C. Blankenshlp. representa
tive from this district on the com
mittee, attended the meetings and
returner to Big Spring Sunday.

Roll Call Method
To Be Adopted For
Checking Exercises

Due to the rush for at
the principal's office every morn

effect

excuses

ing, the next semesterwill find an
entirely new system In effect. The
new system Is known as the Roll
Call method.

Each morning from 8 20 to 8 30
students will report to the roll call
teachers who will be the students'
first class teachers. To these they
will- - bring their excuses and re-

ceive permits for the rest of their
morning's ciaues. ,

Students will be checked each
morning, as .usual and the pilncl-pa-l

will spend this time In check-
ing the excuses,

The same pioctdme will l ra

Shots From
TheShowers

lly TOM 8. BKASLEY
Coach Brown's threat to do a

wholesalo juggling act with the
Steer squad If great improvement
wasn't shown In the Colorado tour
nament certainly had a wonderful

The local baskelecrs ran over all
opponents In an cosy gait to carry
off all honors. They first defeated
Talon 62-2- Roscoo 45-- and then
walloped the ballyhooed Hamlin
Pipers 40-1- 8 to practically cinch the
title. Morgan took high point hon
ors with seven field goals arid four
free tosses. The local quintet
clicked perfectly with Morgan,
Townsend, Reld, Hare, nnd W.
Woods sharing honors In the
breezycontests. All received men
tion for the team
with three landing berths on the
all-st- five.

Llttlo Fred Townsend, whose
brilliant playing at Colorado re
served him a place on tho first
string, displayed a knacky at break-
ing in the,clear and with his pass
ing nnd shooting under controlwon
much praise. Townsemd and Mor-
gan worked exceptionally well to
gether.

Long, lanky "Cy" Reld's play at
center was an outstanding feature,
playing the greatest gamesof his
career.

With the blonde-haire-d Barnett
guard, bearing the bulk of the
Wolves defense, the Steers tramp
led the Colorado quintet 41 to 3--

The locals led throughout the
game. A 10--4 advantageat the end
of the first quarterand a 21 to 11
lead at the half. Tn tho third
stanza the Cantrlllmen gathered
speed and threatened when they
ran up within two points of the
Longhorns, but the last period gave
the locals a clean sweep.

The Big Spring High basketccrs
have a habit of carrying off Colo
rados trophies. This year makes
tha third consecutive season cups
have been won on the Wolves
stamping groundwhich gives our
school a neatcollection of remind-
ers. The first one was won in the
Western half division of district 8
in 1931, the last two In invitational
tournament play. '

Have you noticed the poster on
the billboard in the hall entitled
"John Barleycorn Not si Good
Sport?" It explains the effects of
liquor on athletes by such noted
sports promoters as George V.
Brown and Connie Mack.

Tho Abilene Eagles evIdenUy do
not want to play the tSeers.Open
dates wero sent Uiem before
Christmas and they were asked to
make a selection but as yet no
word hasbeenreceived.

The belated football banquet has
at last been planned. It Is sched-
uled to Vnatcrallze Thursday eve
ning at eight o'clock in the First
Christian church. All loyal sport
fanj are not only Invited but urged
10 attenI the celebration. A very
interesting program has beenar-
ranged assuring all who attend a
very entertaining evening.

Friday night the.Roby Lions wUl
renew their court rivalry against
the Bovlnes In the local irym. Sat-
urday night the locals meet the
Lions In Roby. .

X Marks theSpot
By The Stool Pigeon

Lots of water has flown under
neath the bridge and many a truck-
load of booze has been driven over
It slnco this column made Its first
appearance. During the Interim
have been approachedfrom every
angle, some witli threats, some
with pleadings, some with prom
ises, and some with complaints.
The most consistent objection
seems to be that the same names
are mentioned from one week to
the other, but then that Is to be
expected. Only nn O.'Henry could
write for the masses.

I work under the handicap ot
trying to gather gossip and at the
sametime concealmy Identity. And
believe It or not I have been suc-
cessful In the latter at least

Colorado gossip: Fred Townsend
went over big with the Powell sis-
ters, all four of 'em, .Bucket Hare
broke no one's heart as he con
fidently predicted.. Big Swatzy
and Melba Wilson. ..Fred Martin
and Jane Tlnsley. . .Mr. Brlstow
and Mr. Reld lost a box ot cigars

Tho desk clerk played a dirty
trick on 'em when he lent Curtla
Bishop a masters' key...Dollar
Dodson saya hello to Helen Bell...
and Bud Hall said tell Claudlne
he'll see.her .Tuesday night P. S.
He did.

At the Charity Dance) Red San
ders brought Mary Alice and
Elmer's best pants for the ticket

Melba and Bltr Swutzv entered
on Howard's suit. Howard brought
Uie best dancer on the floor, Vlama,
but had to part with Roland's suit
to get her in . Horace continued
to favor Dorothy Dublin by parting
with his shoes ..Virginia's fill-i- n

peated In the afternoon when the
students will go back to the first
period room for a ten minute roll
call.

ThlJ will eliminate the yellow
slip which has been used forsever
al years, if any exnuseu tounu 10
bo unsatisfactory oner it nas been
checked,any make up work which
they have done will not be counted.

Iowa's 'Colonel'
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Grace Donovan of Iowa City was

chosen honorary colonel of tht
University of lowa'a R. O. T. O
unit (Associated Press Photo)

stripped tho cupboard...Fagan
Vines, forsworn of work nnd wom
en, stagged it for his overalls....
Howard Kyle forgot the Miller girl
for Eugenia. . .Eddie Morgan made
the best and grabbed Ruth' Wil
liams...The Miller girl went with
Jimmy Wilson and his groceries

Fred Martin squired JaneTins-
ley. .Among thoso who thought tho
dance was a charity affair and
crashedwere Eva Mae O'Neal and
MacR Austin and I promised I
wouldn't say a word about riding
boots Modesta,Lane, and Kim... I
don't know whether or not Emile
departed from custom, but If he

I It that "
I'm tired of seeinghim wear It

Shaed Short: Tho Cushlng girl
has sworn off dating...Mickey
Davis once received a wedding
snower...LaBelle Williamson had
her boots Bt0len...Elzle Wlnslow
started the boots fad.. .Brunettes
seemto be the favorltca at the B. S,
dances...Cleo Lone Is tho smallest
girl In school...Jimmy Ford gets

masculine distinction...Chris
tine Z. has-- the longest hair. . .There
are seventeengirls in school who
have nt some tlmo dyed their hair

anu 111 wno snouiu...cieoLane
and R. V. Jones aro addicted to
skating. ,,Modesta Good takes her
exercise, on,horseback...Curtis Bis-
hop Inaugurated the practice of
writing a gossip column five years
ago...Bill Gordon Is tired of break
ing his own records...He has al
ready broken off with his steady of
flvo year's standing. PollV Webb.
and there Is a possibility he may
graduate this spring. . .Tho .McClel- -
land-Coo- week-en- d dates are get
ting to be quite regular.

Personal nomination for the
season'shigh In ingenuity in dis-
posing of a rival: The boy that tied
Bucket Hare to a chair in San

Someonegave mo a list of 6 most
ocauuiui gins in school. Here's a
better list my nick: Vlama San--
dcrs, Eva Mao O'Neal,Carolina Mc- -
Clesky, Dorothy Rockhold, Modesta
Good, LaVerne Stewart.- - Register
all complaints with Esdaile.

L News Flashes: ModestaGood has
dropped the Nail boy, ..The

dazo lasted just
days,..The Morgan-Merric-k fire Is
dying oui..,The Dyer-Burn- s affair
is stated ror the rocks.

WHh which wo remain Mrs

found out today that of men
who think they're buying Blonde
t'refeired are only getting Bru-

Common and the medal for
gaining the most weight in the
least timegoes to the who
fell off of a houseand came down
plump.

Clubs
RenewedActivity

The clubs of Big SDrlnc Hleh
have not very active the last
icw weeks, nut according to the
reports from the sponsors of the
Woodcraft Dramatic, Spanish and
Science Clubs, they are going to
organize bigger better clubs".

The choral club is Planning to
Initiate and have a social In honor
ot the new members of the

According to Frank Etter,
sor of the Woodcraft club, the
members ofthis club will meet this
Wednesday decide what their

project will be.
Dramatic club, by

Miss Broun will begin woVk- - on
three one act plays next week.
These plays will be presented be-
fore assemblysome time soon.

So far this year, the Spanish
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Peaches
At The Lowest Trice. Ever

Offered

GraduatesOf B.S.H.S,
In TexasU. Rank

High As Freshmen.
That the freshman studentsfront

Big Spring have made an exceed-
ingly high average In comparison
with tho freshman fromother high
rating schols was shown by a re
cent report from the University ot
Texas. A slightly higher average)
was also made by the freshmen
from Texas high schoolsthan was
mado by tho freshmen ot the out-of-st-

schools.
All of the grades were reduced to

the lowest common denominator ot
"D'1 which Is tho lowest passing1
grade. There was a total of iTexas freshmen who made an av-
erage ot 28.2 points. The 112

freshmen made an average)
of 27,1. It may be also notedthat
the schools having the sniallee
number-of- , students seemedto have
a better chance forthe higher aver-
age.

Big Spring rateshigh among all
tho Texas towns and particularly.
imong West Texas high scnoois
Their average of 30.1 Is 1.9 better,
than the average grade. It Is bet-
ter than the Midland average at
298 with one student LltUq dif-
ference In Big Spring and Angclo's
wro rated 31.2. better than Abl-len-

five students 29.4, and con
siderably better than'Sweetwatera
4 students lft2 average. The Big1
Spring average was based on tha
average of 6 students.

Senior ClassTo Plan '

Activities For .Term'
No definite plans have been

made for the senior activities of
the final term. According to Cecil
Rcid, senior president, plana are

paid. hop. was sweat shirt ?a.?th.eI.1"6.8 social

the

nctto

Planning

been

club.

year
happenings.As usual the last week
will be-- turned over to commence-
ment exercises. This week la de-
voted to seniorswholly. Therewill,
be one day set aside, which J
usually April, 1, either asa hobo or
kid day.

Perhaps the high point In the
senior plans Is the class play. Aa
yet a play has not been selectedbut

be named later on In the year

Football Banquet
CaI- - r. rri..,. j ' -- I

The football squadof 19S2wilt be
entertained and honored Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Chris-
tian Church basementAny one
who will pay 75c, cover charges,
may attend.

According to D. II. Reed,the pro-
gram as yet not been plan
ned.

t

Younger Of Pair
Held On Assault
To MurderCharge

jj
Riley Steadman, sought in con-

nection with an assault on George
Saunders Sunday evenlnr. waa
taken Tuesday bythe sheriffs de
partment Steadman is charged
jointly with his father, O. E. Stead--
man, with assaultwith Intent to
murder.

similar charges were
filed Saunders, who was
escorting the estranged wife ot
Steadman home from church. He
waived'examining trial and had
bond set at 7oO.

1'igeons nine boy stool, who justrfU at noon Tuesday,
lots

painter

and

spon

and
coming

The sponsored

will

has

against

He had not mad

Saunders was shot in the left
ear In the shoqtlng scrape which
occured on West Third Street
Club has not been Miss
uraae,uie sponsor,slated that she
hoped to the club soon
and begin somevaluable work.

I

Meanwhile

organized.

reorganize

U. S. L. BATTERIES
Expert Battery Repair Work

Webb Motor, Co.
lib & RunnrU 1'hone Sit

SETTLES IIOTJEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to B P. M.

Ph. 134 J. E. Payno, fnv.
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FACE SEX
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Liefer'

Friendly

&

4j--o Men's

Qlbort M.
L Phono400

lobacco speculatorsare known
to tia trodo In Kentucky as "pin
bookers"

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

ie
Charter 230

BUILDING & LOAN
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OP FINANHIAT. rnHnrnnut

of the Building & Loan Association
the closeof business on the 31st day

Cash ...,
l'"urnlture & i,,t

ana

OF
U R.'x " and
each us do

is true to the of our

W. J.
E. O.

E.

and sworn to

3

We

frUDM PA08 t)

years. They know ho hoi no
wim me mew xorK crowd
ana he Is

wiuia "ng tamed the real
ponents 01 me Dill sat back and
laughed. They would have had to
be flghtln? If Hucy hadnot carried
tna nod for them. They were Sen'

at Big State of Texas at
of 1932, published In the

'7M41
830 00

i.2M3i.....,.. .......... 83000

J. B. Collins as of Bald
swear that the above statement

and belief.
HARVEY L. RLX,
J. B.

tna this the 17th day of

iicioju, u. uewapuperpnnicu ana puDiisnea at Big Spring.State,of Texas, onthe 18th day of 1933,
- ASSETS

Heal EstateLoans to Members
Stock Loam V,

,
Fixtures

TOTAL $10,579.57

InstallmentStock 12473882
Advance Payment Stock &mssFully Paid Stock 369334Xiegal 8932
Other Reserves (Operating Account) l.lRdnaInterest Earned Collected
Manager's Reserve

J40.579.37

COUNTY HOWARD
WA.IL President,

Association, of solemnly
best knowledge

CORRECT ATTEST
GARRETT

T. JORDAN
Directors.

.(SEAL
Subscribed before

lKCi

and Mi

ASSOCIATION

ens

Fire Boots

Lace Boots

Fisher
Deliver

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTlNCgD

tleup
financial

fair.
op

Spring,
December

-, (

Secretary

'
President

COLLINS, Secretary.

January,

.uioiiuk January,

......13652916
j

,
LIABILITIES

,
Reserve ,

.

,n..rJ9Tfc..-;-, ...r....i..w,-.

ELLINGTON

MRS. DOSS HANDY
' Notary Public Howard County", Texas,
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DRESSES
you win
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REDUCTIONS

$1.85
TO

$3.85
Hough Crps' OO.OO

Knltf.OO.OO Sunday-nit-s OO.OO
plinty others

BJg Spring, StaM
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THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENnfGr JANUARY 18, iwa'i
Mors Koane and Metcalf, repre
senting tlio views of the eastern
brnnklnn group. ,

Long beat hisbreastunlll he was
black and blue In deitnse of 'the
peepul. He got more cheer In
Wall Street than ha did on Main
utrcet

' "

Slock Exchange
The Kreuger and Toll lnvestlga

tlon In the Senatewas a mild Sun.
dayschool lessonon finance during
in cany stages.

The publicity agent Tor the New
York Stock Exchange was present,
but nothing developed there to
keep him Interested. His telephone
bill to New York was very light.
Tha liability of thp Stock Exchange
is a matter or discussion but It
was not pressedat the hearing,

The Inquiry v,as conductedwith
John Marrlnan as counsel. He Is
the man Lawrence Rlchey, con-
fldentlal secretary to Mr. Hoover,
promisedto punch In the noso dur
ing the last campaign. He was
rormeny associated with Mr,
Hoover In the Commerce Depart
ment and supported Mr. Roosevelt
brazenly.

All the Wall Street lobbvlslji
have assurances that the Inquiry
"... ...c.vijr Bjieuu lis au,uw ap-
propriated by the Senato before
March 4 and quit. Legislation to
CUrb fhM Ktfwtr RvftinnrrA bIAhm u

I lines suggested by Mr. Roosevelt
during the campaign will be mom.
mended

The investigation is only laying
the ground now for that recom-
mendation.

Members of the Committeehnv
beenmore technical and lcsA nolnt.
cd In their Inquiries than they were
last)ear. ihey have no intention
of eating the wolves of Wall Street
auve. it win all die a natural
death except the legislative recom-
mendations. They will be enacted
sometimeIn the future but not any.

IllSllH s
Strong efforts have been made

underneath to prevent the Senate
Banking Committee from going in-
to the Insull case. A letter from a
widely-publicize-d Democratic bank-
er In Chicago has been circulated
among Senators. At least the let-
ter bore the banker's slgnaturoand
was supposed to be from him. Tl
claimed public rehashing of tho' In- -
sui caseat this time might have a
bad effect on certain banks. He
said no good could come from such
an Inquiry and urged that it be
dropped.

Senatorsstroked their chins and
wondered.

t .
Japa-n-

Further progress Is noted in Jan.
anesediplomacy.

AmbassadorDebuchi called n
the State Department the sameday
that the Japs started converging
on Jehol City from four separate
I'uiiua. xie puinieu out tnat was
not an invasion. He explained Ja-
pan has a treaty with Manchoukou
(which Is Just the same as if shewrote a treaty with herself). This
treaty requires her to PACIFY
jenoi.

So all Japanls doing In Jehol Is
PACIFYING the Chinese with
macnine guns.

Notes
Some prominence has been given

remarks by Amgassador Mellon
that War debts were out until Mr.
Roosevelt comes In... That was
only a public reiteration of the pri-
vate burial service...The way you
pronounceIt officially Is Renal, not
ueuoi...iou can lane the woid of
the JapaneseAmbassadorf5r thnt
and he ought to know his country
Is going to govern the city... One
thing thatmay have had something
to do with the Huey Long attacks
on Senator Glass Is that Glass op-
posed the seating of Long's Louis
iana delegationat the last Chlcaeo
convention... Republicans did what
mey could privately to help Long
along...They think his antics will
bring the first real split In the
Democratic party since Roosevelt
gained control.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUIn

Debts
The New York Stock Exchange.

had a finger In the plo on the
Hoover proposal for revisionof the
bankruptcy laws. Allan Llndley
and Frank Altschul Exchange big
shots were called to Washington
in connectionwith the Kreueer A
Toll Investigation. They Improved
the shining hour by doing some
missionary work on the side.

Wall Street's interest in the mat.
ter traceschiefly to the probability
or railroad reorganizations. Local
authorities feel stronrlv that tha
assentsof two-thir- of the bond
holders ought to be enough to au-
inorue a plan. The CottonBelt af-
fair left a bad taste and.key peo
ple wisn to avoid another situa
tlon wherea few recalcitrant bond'
holderscan block the wheels.

The Cotton Belt businesshad two
unpleasant angles. Opposition to
the refunding plan was chiefly In
spired by a dubious firm of lawyers
iwnj noped to grab off the receiver
ship plums. Also vice brought i
greater reward than virtue, Those
who held out got a hundred cents
on the dollar while those who co-
operated got only' a part payment
In cash. '

The Baltimore & Ohio refunding
operationwill go through all right.
uore man ovi assentsare in hand
already. The RF.C. profited by
Its Cotton Belt experienceand this
time did not set an arbitrary per-
centage which hod to be met be
fore the needed loan was made.
But the New York aim Is to see to
It that minority dissenters must
hereafter accept the same treat-
ment as the majority.

Racket
Another angle to the debt prob

lem Is the real estate mortgage
b6nd racket which would be stop
ped by the proposedchangesIn the

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR BEWINDINO

AND REPAIRING

l'hne 3S3 l3 Kt TliUd

bankruptcy taws;
Numerouscaseshave coma un In

New Tork where banks, Insurance
companiesor other majority crodl
tors were wining to string along
with a property owner who was In
difficulties and give him a chance
to save his equity. But ofter hold
cr of a single mortgage bond on
which Interest has been defaulted
have forced foreclosure,

The racket works by frightening
other bondholders Into selling at
panic prices The complaining
creditor picKa up such bargains.
This gives him a chancefor large
capital appreciation as even now
real estatevalues are not generally
deflated below full first mortgage
value. But such proceedingswipe
out equities and second mort
gages. Application of the majority
creditor principle would bring
needed relief In this direction.

Krcugcr
Informed Wall Street Is decidedly

skepticalabout that famousunpub
lished telegram from Donald Du
rant to Lee Hlgglnson on the morn'
Ing of Krcuger's death.

The dope la that the Investlga--
torc could unearth plenty It they
took the trouble to trace In detail
the selling of Kreuger & Toll Btbck
that took place that morning.
There were people In New York
who knew Just what had happen-
ed.

Stqck Market
The old army game of trying to
stimulate public Interest by making
bullish sounds Is having another
whirl. There Is a difference from
last August. Then tha real

were Involved In a concert
ed plan. Now the key action comes
from half a dozen smaller and sep
arate pools which would like to un-
load their September purchase.
There are no signs yet that the fish
Is hooked.

Discipline
The fining of seventy Curb

Market commission houses from
1100 to 11000 for making unauthori-
zed, payments to he Exchange's
pageboys caused quite a stir. Only
about ten commission houses
escaped.

The page boys In question are
used to notify member houses of
changesIn bond quotations. The
paymentswere Inspired by com-
petition. A firm making payments
was likely to get faster quotation
servlco than one which didn't and
time is a vital element in getting
business.,

The Stock Exchange Itself Is not
free from similar practices.Its au
thorities are hopeful that the Curb
example will frighten the offenders
Into the paths of rectitude and
avert the necessity for such whole-
sale discipline.

Long
Commentson the Louisiana Sen--

tor's $250,000 income tax assess-
ment are met here by John Kings
ton Fineran a privately published
book. He says "Estimates of prof--
Its Long has made from theGover
norship of Louisiana run from five
to ten million, and the lower fig
ure seems a very conservative
estimate.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
t

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS DISIIOP

Tuesday evening at eight,
p. m. tho Big Spring grld'squad
of 1932, not the best team In
the world but one that tried
ashard asany and did n whole
lot better than was expected,
will be the guests of the Big
Spring fans at a banquetgiven
at the First Christian Church.
At least it is intended by those

arranging tha affair that they
come as guests. Tickets for the oc-

casion are now on sale with mem
bers of the squad In the dispens
ing roles and should' not be releas
ed for less than 75c each. For that
the purchasers Is enUtled to one
turkey dinner with trimmings and
a ringside seatat tha program due
to be arranged byone D. H. Reed,
a better orator than he Is a basket-
ball official. For every ticket sold
the doorman will admit one mem-
ber of the squad last season.Should
enough ducats be disposed of at
the regular price the entire team
will be free gratis guests. Ladles
of the First Christian church are
preparing the menu, which Is aft-- 1
er all the most Important part of
the program.

The Big Spring high cagera
do not react favorably to this
writers comments upon the
championship threats In Dis-
trict 8. Last week we 'spent
several days explaining to our
public Just how good was this
Hamlin team that the Steers
were scheduled to meet In the
semi-final- s of the Colorado
tournament. As was expected
the meeting took place. The lo-

cals won 46 to 18.
Sunday and Monday we had an-

other threat to-- , ballyhood, the
team was composed of veterans
Colorado Wolves, Jim Cantrill's
It was due teOmprove before the

..w v ...v .n.uii , ib uau a
collection of boys who possessedan
uncanny eyefor the basket, etc.,
etc.

Last night tha Bovlnes swamped
Colorado 69 to 17. Substitutes play
ed tne final quarter for the locals,

The. Cotden, Oilers,. Mr.
Spike Ilennlnger perfectly
respectablearray of umateurs,
did a little swamping of their
own, defeating the Busby In- -

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General l'ractloe mad
Orthodontia

1'rtroleum Hid. rh. Mlu

dependentsM te M font nlcM tn
Hie Kobr C)fu. West, WMte,
and renins seerrd 39 petata
between them for the locitta
whfle Forrester and Dorn lilt
the basket with fair consis-
tency themselves.
J W. Forrester, forward, Is prob

ably lost to the Oilers for the sea-
son. We noticed his mme appear
ing on the roster of. the Collins
Bros. Drug team In the city league
and one of the lranclid rules, of
that organization Is that no mem-
ber of tha refinery crew be allow-
ed to play In city games.

Incidentally the city loop had Its
third successfulopening last Mon-
day night. Collins Bros, and the
Christian church team were vic-
torious.

Blondy Cross' accusationthat the
Steers were afraid to enter the
San Angelo invitational tourna-
ment this week-en- d becomes even
more redlcllous as one studies the
draw, announced Monday after
noon. We wU not go into details
to explain the weaknessesof the
field but do offer the prediction
tnat tne semifinals will find Bronte
piaying atoning city in one
bracket and San Angelo. clashing
wnn ucuamey In the lower.

Colorado defeated both Bronte
and Sterling City last week-en-

Last night's game also marked
the return of Walt Smith to his
timekeeping duties. Walthas held
the watch on many a came in the
Isst seven or eight years, in fact
one could count the contestsho tins
missed on the fingers of one hand.
Illness has kept him from clock-
ing the first few stars pf the year
ror mis season's basketball bri
gade, but now ha promises regu-
lar attendance for the rest of the
year.

Here and There: Babe Ruth re-
turned his 1933 contract to tho
New York office unsigned and a
150,000 offer came in for the Bam-
bino's scorn . . . San Angelo used
a 3 defense, (two up and three
back) and hashad no trouble with
their opponents'offenso this year .
The Roby independent tournament
will be staged agalntbls year and
Cosden Refinery is certain to be an
entry . . . McMurry College last
year elected Hohen Foster cheer-
leader... And TTnhnn toaa a fan- -
ular In the McMurry backficld . ;
noDy, scheduledhere Friday night,
dropped a 33 to 16 decision to the
A. C. C. freshmen last night . . .
A Pacific Coast Leagueteam Is go
ing to xarm out players to Lub-
bock if the West Texas baseball
league Is . . Gene

suggests that the cups be
enlarged, saying it would benefit
the game . . . Personally we con
sider u slice the biggest ev.I in
modern golf . . . Don't forget to
get your tickets for the grid ban.
quet .. . At Eight o'clock In the
Christian church.

.

RUBERS ESCArE '

WACO Bosque county officials
believe Wednesday two men who
escaped in a stolen Waco automo-
bile after robbing the First Secur
ity abnk of Cranfill's Gap of 1733
Tuesdayabandoned the car and
were continuing In another seen
near that town before therobbery,

I)

SteersFell p v--

i

Wolves59-1-7

Morgan Ami Townscm!
Get Thirty-Si- x Points

Between Them

Tho Big Spring High Steers re--
waraeu one or tne largest gates of
the year Tuesdaynight with a CO to
17 victory over the Colorado Wol-
ves that removedany and all doubt
as to whether the Bovlnes are cap-
able of repeating their district
championship march of the last
two Jcars, ,

A fairly large crowd turned out
to see the locals meet the club that
battled them to a close score in
the finals of the Colorado tourna-
ment last week-en- d and the only
onesdisappointedwere the visitors.
J. C. Morean and Fred Tnurnnend
teamed together at the two for--1

ward berths to penetrate the Wol-
ves' offenso consistently, scoring
36 points between them. Bucket
Hare and Weldon Woods held the'
Colorado offenso ht bay, limiting!
me visitors to five field goals.

Cecil, Rcld, usually one, of the
leading scorers for the Steers, 'd

only three field goals dur-
ing tho evening, but Played an Im
portant part in the avalanche of
points.

The Bovlnes were trailing after
three minutes of play due to
Church's field goal and JJarnett's
toss from tho foul Mine but went
aheadbefore the period ended 8 to
3. Woods delivered from the freo
gratis line to start the spree In tho
second quarter and" by the second
intermission the locals had run 27
points to 8 for the visitors. Five
field goals by Morgan featured the
JIIT1UU.

The third quarter was Town--
send's. Morgan opened the half
with a crip shot but his runninir
mato stole all of his glory in the
remaining minutes of nlav. chalk.
Ing up five field goals and making
good one of two chancesfrom the
free throw line before golng.out of
tho game at the end of the quar-
ter.

Substitutesbroke into the llno.im
In the final period and carried on
the scoring. Cbrdell and Dean both
contributed baskets while Harris
sunk two free tossesand a single
goal from ecrlmmace.
UIU SPRING fg ft ftm pf tp
Morgan, f . .. .9 0 3 19
Townscend, t .8 1 0 17
Cordell, f .... .1 0 1 2
Harris? f .... .1 0 0 4
Rcld, o .3 0 0 0
Dean, c 1 0
W. Woods, g .1 1
Hare, g .2 1

lowers, g .0 0
V. Woods ....... 0 0

Total .26 7 3 10 S3
COLQRADO fg ft ftm pf tp
Church, f ..1 1 113Shelton, f ..2 1 1
Vlles, f ..0 0 0
Rogers, t ..1 2 0
Stagner,o ...... ..1 0 0
Klrby, c , .0 0 0
Barnett, g .... ..0 1 1
KllleU, g ..0 0 1
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WE ARE READY WITH

Printzess

CoatsandSuits

In tho newest
Spring styles...all
new materials and
advanced shades.
Your coat or suit
will be correct if
you will inVest in a
Printzess creation.

w Jrmtzcait
tarn

Come and look, we want
to showyou.

p

Public Records
Building rermlt

E. H. Josey to build a 18x30 brick
warehouse in the 300 block East
First street for the Sinclair Oil
company, estimated cost 1850.

John Nutt, to move an under--

Hicks, g 0 2 0 2 2

Total 8 7 3 6 17
Referee: Reed (Texas).

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and SenIce

Phillips Super Service
rh. 37 3rd & Goliad

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU

.1

Imy w mdtkmmir

A

SUITS
$22.50 up

COATS
$22.50 $24.50

$29.50 $39.50

ground gasoline tank, move five
gasoline pumps, and move a sta-

tion to stay on the same lot at
203 W. Third street, estimated cost
150.

Mrs. M. Gllluly (Jo Mock, con-
tractor) to realr a residence at
1005 Sycamorewhich prlvously had
been damaged by fire, estimated
cost 1C00. .

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold.
Fight germs quickly. CreomuUioa com-

bines the 7 best helpsknown to modem
science.Powerful but harmless.Pleuaot
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money if any coughor cold
no nutter how long standing is not re-
lieved by Creomultloa, (adr.)

W ffl

troHtNlwtZiT iMiyjutt' u.v

Have you ever thoughtof the power you exert, along
with others like you, over all manufactureand produc-

tion? Greatlaboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffsso that you
may have the cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar--so

thatyour motor carmay havethe mostperfectlybal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signed to appealto you. As the consumer, it is your
tastes,your preferencesthat eitherdirectly or indirect-
ly control alUthe factoriesof the world.

In bowing to your pleasure,leadingmanufacturers
andmerchantsare sendingyou daily in this newspaper
their personal reports their advertisements. They
are telling you truthfully aboutall the new or improved
productsthat havebeenmadefor'your greatercomfort
or' service. The advertisementsare interesting. They,
are accuraterecords of businessprogress. It will pay
you to readthe advertisementsregularly andcarefully.
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